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ElGin' THURSDAY JULY 15 1937
NAME WANTED
We are opening on Tuesday July 20 m the building for
merly occupied by Ntle Coffee Shop a modern and up to date
beauty parlor where we hope to serve the ladles of this
commumty and surrounding territory
We want a suitable name for our new place Wdl you
TYSON-MITCHELL
help us find that name? We are offermg as a prrze one $5
The man age of M ss Ed th Bell permanent wave to the person who submits the more ac
Tyson daughter of Mr and Mrs Le ceptable name For partlculars call at our new place
oy Tyson of Statesboro to W II am
Edwa d M tchelll of Goldsboro N C MISS MILDRED FAIRCLOTH
wh ch took place Monday at noon • �=�=:::=���=�=�==�==============�of much nterest The ceremony was -performed by the Rev G N Ra ney WHIGHAM-SIMMONS
pastor of the F rst Method st church
at the home of the br de s parents n
the presence of only the mmed ate
fa n es
Mrs Roy Beaver played a program
of mus c pr or to and dur rrg the cere
mony Mrs James Thompson oang
The br de who was g ven n mar
r age by her father was gowned n
mported lace over sat n made on
pr ncess I nes and n olded to the fig
u e The tra n was built nto the
gored sk rt and rreck I ne was softly
fin shed w th a fold of the mater al
The sleeves were draped pt the top
and closely fitted below the elbow to
po nts over the hands Her ve I was
of llus on tulle and from loops of
tulle edged WIth seed pearls to form a
narrow Iullo across her head .f.ll the
short face ve I wh Ie small clusters
of orange blossoms n the back caught
the cap from wh ch the ve I feU the
Mr Bruce 0 I ff n oto ed to Savan
nah Wednesday fo the day
IIIr and M s Walter Aldred Jr
were eek e d v s tors at Tybee
IIIr and M sTamm e Rush ng no
tored to Tybee Sunday for the day
IIIr and Mrs J L Johnston mo
to ed to Tybee Sunday for the day
lIfrs Arcl e Barrow s v s t ng rei
at ves and f e ds n South Carol na
lIB y S th spent several days
dur ng the week n Atlanta on bus
ness
Arthur Dexter of Savannah spent
several days last week w th ir ends
here
Jack Aver tt w II retu n Sunday
fro n Camp Sycamore Nashville
Tenn
Mrs Hal Kennon a spend ng a few
days at po nts of nterest n North
Carol na
Mr and Mrs Oscar S mmo • and
I ttle son spent several days last week
at Tybee
Charle Rob nson of Savannah I
v s t ng h B cous n Harold Water.
for a few days
Mrs Grady K Johnston and ch I
dren v s ted her parents n Mom cello
last week end
M ss Kather ne Bland of Forsyth
s v s t ng her grandmother Mrs D
C McDougald
Mrs H D Anderson and M ss Carol
Anderson spent several days ast
week at Tybee
Mr and Mrs G bert Cone and I t
tie son are spendmg the week at Day
tona Beach Flo
Mrs E L McLeod and sons of
o lando Fla a e v s t rtg her s ster
M ss Eun ce Lester
Mr and Mrs W L Waller had as
the r guest for the week eOO Battle
Hall of Mount Berry
III ss Betsy Sm th had as her guest
fo� the veek end her nephew L W
New of W ghtsv lie
Mrs E P Jones of Atlanta has
or ved fo a v s t to her parent M
and Mrs S J P octor
E der and Mrs Herrry Waters of
Claxton we e guests of Mr an Mrs
DedricK Waters Sunday
Miss Norn a Boyer of M lien was
the guest for several day" du ng the
veek of M s H H Cowart
Stanley \\ aters of Atlanta s v s t
ng h s 5 ste Mr E A Sm th and
othe elat ves n th s VI n ty
M and M s Cha les Bn nes of St
August ne F a v s ted re at ves n
the c ty du ng the week end
M and M sSW Lew shave re
tu cd fron a t p to H gh and N
C and other po nts of nterest
M s W E Dekle s spend ng a few
days th s week w th her daughter
Mr. Marv n McNatt at V dal a
M and M s J I an B ooka of
Swa nsboro were week end guests of
her mother Mrs W B Johnso
M ss Sa a French has retu ned to
her home n Mob Ie Ala after a v s t
to her. ster Mra B C Mu I rrs
M s Jul us Rogers has returned to
her home Savanrrah after n V 5 t
to I e motl er M s W D Dav.
M s S dney Sm th and Ike M nko
v tz y I leave the latter pa t of the
�eek for New York on a buy ng t p
Kenneth G antham of Jackson
M ss was the over n ght guest of
Mr and IIIrs Tom n e Rush ng F day
Mrs E nest Rush ng left Wed es
day fo Pascagoula M ss to v s t
elat ves She � be away for two
weeks
M s Hugh Bedenfield of Ha sorr
s �pend ng seve 01 days th s �eek as
the g est of M sses EI zabe� a.
011 e Sm th
Mr and M s G P Donaldson and
ons Geo ge and B I y of T fton are
v s t ng h s pa ents M and Mrs R
F Donaldson
Mr and M s M lton Dexte have
returned to the rhome n Augusta
afte a v s t to her parents M ant!
Mrs S J Proctor
M ss No a Ogburn of SWB nsbo 0
has orr ved to be w th the Geo g a
Power Con pany dur ng the absence of
M 88 Erma Brannen
Mr and Mrs Lann e S mmons and
daughter Martha W Ima accompa
ned by M ss Margaret Brown motor
ed to Tybee sSunday
M ss 0 a F ankl n left Wednesday
fo Long Island N Y to v s t her
brother Chari e Frankl nand w II be
away for several weeks
Mr and Mrs Dan L ngo and I ttle
Bon accompan ed by Mrs E N
Brown and I ttle sorr Ronald motored
to Tybee Sunday for the day
Mr and Mrs B II McClung and I t
tie daughter Jack e from Waynes
boro arr ved Sunday for a VIS t to
Mrs S dney Sm th and family
Mrs Grover Brannen and her I ttle
daughter Betty n otored to Green
v lie S C Surrday hav ng gone to
carry Charles rnd Robert Brannen
H R W II an s h s daughter Mrs
R J Brown and her son Robert
Brown spent ast week end at Jack
sonv lie as gueats of Mrs Lesl e N ch
olF 'nhe honoree was lovely ln ao m ng a pa ty spend ng Tuesday
If
ock of flesl nousse ne do so e ade
at Bluffton S C were M s A thur on p ncess Imes w th ows of back
Howard M ss N no Bell Howard MISS ace aijd an Eton ackot of ace Her
Ccc Ie Brannen Claude Howard arrd co sage was a sweethea t roses and
",James Ault. s anson a A. number of lad es fron
Mr Bnd M s Arthur McE-ary and I
M en came over fa the aeCRS on
Mr and Mrs Abe Curlee and ttle •••
daugnter Frances of Monroe N C PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
were guests dunng the week of M The lad es c c e of the Pr n t ve
and Mrs Lampley Bapt st chur h w meet Monany aft
Mr alftl Mrs Roy Beaver ami I t ernoon at 4 0 clock w th M s M S
tIe daughter Tane WIll leave F day Brannen at he country home An
fo �ontr�at IN' 0 to spend several nv at on a extended to a members
wee,," Wfi Ie away the_y Wlll v s t n d s hoped they w I be p eselTt
�oncord Hendersonv lie and other •••
po nts of nterest AT DOVER BRIDGE
Fo.m ng a party motor ng to Tybee M ss Martha Evelyn Hodges enter
Wednesday afternoon were Mrs S d ta ned del ghtfully Thursday after
ney Sm th Mrs BIll McClull'&" and noon WIth a p cn c at the Dover
httle daughter Jack e !ll:ISS M nn e br dge to wh ch she ltV ted anum
J{1nes MISS L z SmIth MISS Bobb e ber of her h gh school fr e ds Swim
Smith and W 11 aID SmIth 'l'g was the feature of enterta nment
· ..
BRANNEN-RUSHING
Of much nterest to fnends here
was the rnarr age of M ss Erma
Brannen of Statesboro daughter of
Mr and Mrs Lem Brannen of Jack
PITTMAN-WATKINS
Dr and IIIrs Marv n S P ttman at
a lovely br dge party on the after
noon of July 9th announced the en
gagement of the r daughter Cath
er ne Ellen to George Harold Wat­
k ns of Ch cago son of Mr and Mra
E C Watk ns of Fargo North Da
gota and Glendale Oal forn a The
wedd ng w II take place September 6
at the home of the br de s parenta in
Statesboro
M ss P ttman attended the Univer
s ty of Ch cago and was graduated
n tl!e class of 1937 She was a mem
ber of Delta S gma soror ty
Mr Watk ns also attended the Urri
vers ty and was graduated n the
class of 1936 He was a member of
the Ph Gamma Delta fraternIty He
now holds a pas t on n the personnel
department of the Burl ngton Ra r
road
Upon arr val of the guesta at the
lovely party Fr day even ng tbe host
ess served da my party refreshmenta
n two courses P rst came the sand
w ches and beverage on the plates
were r ngs and n the center were
notes announe ng the approach of
wedd ng bells After clear ng away
the plates and wh Ie awa t rrg the ar
r val of an ce course wh ch was
served w th cook es M ss PIttman
d splayed photographs of her fiarrce
and told of the r courtsh p and fu
ture ,plnns
Her un que way of award ng pr zea
at the game was to have a tray con
ta n ng a g ft for each guest The
person hav ng h ghest score had first
cho ce of g fts and so on urrt I the
lowest score took last gift EnjoYlng
th s lovely affau were Mrs W S
Hanner Mrs Walter Aldred Jr Mrs
Jack Johnson M B Charles Megahee
M B Ralph Howard M ss Mary Groo
ve M ss Sara Mooney M BS Sara
Rem ngton r.ijss A ne Wh tes de
M ss AI! ed Me e Do man M ss An
nette F ankl rr III ss Cec Ie Brannen
M ss Ma tha Pa ke M sa He en Par
ker M ss Dorothy Darby and M ss
Jean Sm th
• ••
DANCE FOR VISITORS
Honor ng M sses Margaret
Jurre Cash of Atlanta who ar ved
Thuuday for a v s t to the uncle
D B Tu ner and other members of
h s fa n Iy was the ca d dance Fr
day even ng at the Won an s Club
oon g ven by M and Mrs Re nor
B ady to wh ch they nv ted a nu n
ber of the h gh school and young co
lege aet A medley of sun mer fiow
e s was used about the spac ous
00 n Du ng ntern ss on a var ety
of sandw ches cook es and m nts
were served Ass st ng Mr and Mrs
B ady were M s S dney Sm th Mr
and M s 01 n F ankl nand Mr and
Mrs Arthur Tu ner
TEL CLASS
On Wednesday aftenroon the T E
L class of the Bapt st Sunday school
met n the r class room for tl e r reg
ular soc al and bus ne s meet ng
wh ch was pres ded over by Mrs J
A Branan An terest ng program
was rerrderoo after wh ch da nty par
ty ref eshments were served
• ••
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Frank DeLoach an
nounce the b rth of a son at the Bul
���h County Hosp tal Thursday July
SlUMMER SlUlT
SALE
$7 95 Cotton Whipcord and
Gabardmes $5 99
$1295 Lmens
$14 95 Congo Cloth and
Tropicals
$16 95 Shoeneman'� Trop
Icals $1499
8 r age of nterest to a
c of fr ends yas that of M ss
Adna Arlene Brannen and Ambrose
E Nesm th wh ch occurred at the
home of the off c at ng m n ste EI
der R H Kennedy near Re dsv lie
ast Saturday afternoon The br de
s the daughter of Mr and Mrs J B
Brannen of Statesboro and after
complet on of the h gh school here she
attended for one year South Georg a
Teache s College Mr Nesm th s
the son of Mr and Mrs N B Ne
sm th of the Hagan d str ct He also
attended Teachers College and later
was graduated from the State Un
ve... ty Athens He s now employed
as vocat orrsl nstructor for the school
at St Ison where he wlll rema n for
another year The young couple w 11
n ake their home at St Ison
•••
$595 Lmens
TROPICALS GABARDI�
COTTON WlDPCORDS
CONGO CLOTHS
ALL DRASITCALLY REDUCED!
LINENS
All on sale for extremely low prIces' SUIts
for every and all occaSIons Come early and
get the cream of the selectIon
$1299
CLOSING OUT ENTDtE
STOCK OF OVER 2,000
BUTTERICK PA'liERNS
AT ONE-HALF PRICE.
tl. Minkovitz (U Sons
Statesboro s Leadmg Department Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
BULLOCH TIMES• f Some 'People... We Like-­How and Why
Bulloeh eoaat,.
In the Heart
of Geot'cla.
Where Natur.
SmU.."
Bulloch County
In the Heart
of Georgia
Where Nature
Smll ...
•
(STATESBORO NEWS-STAT�""BORO EAGLE'
Chamber of Commerce Holda
Meeting After Omission Of
One Regular Session
-
Hav ng om tted the regular meet­
ng scheduled for the first Tuesda,.
wh ch fell on July 6th the Chamber
of Commerce held Its regular leml
Illonthly meet ng Tuesday WIth a rood
attendance preserrt and with anum
ber of more or lOBS routme matterl
com ng up for act on
Comm ttee des gnated at the Jut
regular meeting to look Into the po.
s ble establ ahment of a tomato mar
ke� for Statesboro reported pror
ress and asked for further t me
By resolut on the Chamber of Com
merce voted to partlc pate In the
meet nr of the Coastal EmpIre Allo
dur ng the week by the local soc al
c at on conference rrext Tuesday at
secu ty board more than a hundred
Swa nsboro and members were re
c t zens of Bulloch county w II draw quested
to make known to HintoD
benefits for the month from the new I Booth the r ntent ons w th regard to
atte dance at the luncheon there on
that date
A resolutlorr waa adopted empower
ng the execut ve comm ttee to de
c de whether to accept the inVItation
of the Savannah Beach Chamber of
Commerce to part eipate In a beauty
pageant at that place on Auguat 10
11 and 12 It was outl ned that a
beauty queen w II be chosen to repro
sent Savannah Beach at a nat 0l1li1
beauty show at Atlant e Beach N J
later n the summer The executive
board of the local Chamber of Com
nerce w II select a representat ve if
found adv Bable to represent Bulloch
county
D scuss on was engaged n w th ref
erence to the establ ohment of •
health program n Bulloch coullty
and a comm ttee was named to pre
pare a resolut on to be subm ttOO to
the grand Jury next week to that
end Th s comm ttee ons sts of Dr
A J Mooney and Judge J E Me
Croon
A report was subm tted that
Statesboro s under cons derat on u
a probable locat on for a un t of the
state h ghway patrol for wh ch pur
pose des rable headquarters are be
rrg sought A comm ttee was desic
nated to handle th s matter the com
m ttee co s st ng of A M Deal Hin­
ton Booth and D B Turner
V s tors present were Howell Cone
and W II am Woodrum
SECURITY BOARD
COMPLETES LIST
More Than Hundred to Draw
Benefit from New State and
Federal Fund This Month
oc al seeur ty fund
The I st of benefic ar es has pract
cally been completed An extens on
of t n e requ res that the I st shall
be rna led to Atlanta not later than
Ju y 25th-next Sunday
The first tel m t was set for
Ju y 10 At that t me exactly 16
names had been cert fi d as el g ble
TI ese were sent rr w th the under
tan I ng that only they would draw
benefits for tl e month of July and
w th the expectat on of complet ng the
I st for the county n t me for August
paYlnents After rece pt of the or g
nal list n Atlanta a w re was rece v
ed by the local board extend ng the
t me to the 25th Thereupon add
tonal cler cal help was procured and
the prepar ng of the ent re I s was
undertaken w th the prospect that
more tl an a hundred name. of bene
fic or es w II be properly I sted before
tl e end of the present week
Accord ng to M ss Saral Hall yho
s n act ve charge of the welfare
YO k rr Bu och and who subm ts the
The new warehouse whose ndver
t sen ent has b...n carr ed n th s pa
per for the past two weeks s the
Bu och Tobacco Warehouse TI e
Tin an brother, (Joe and Jul an) and
CharI e Randolph all home men own
and w II operate ih a warehouse The
1llu.;pan boys have been rearoo n th s
county and everybody knows them
CharI e Randolph has been con ng
to our market for the past marry years
as a buyer for one of the la ger con
cerns He narr ed M ss V g n a De
Loach a Statesboro g rl and has
come to make th s h s home
• •
names w th he recommendat ons to
the county board there w II be left
rema n ng on the regular county pau
per I st about twenty names when
the soc 01 secur ty I .t has been cer
t fied
ty s I auper I st � I be pract ally ab
sorbed by the newel ef plarr Let
t be bo e n n nd that soc 01 se
It s commonly sa d that aha....
wh ch has ever belonged to a fire de
partment can never be controlled
thereafter when a fire alarm soundl
He II run away n sp te of everyth nr
Andrew W Ison s orre of those In
d v duals who s I ke a fire horse You
can t break h m of a hab t once Be
qu red As a result of hab t last Frl
day he came nto town from the Oree
chee rver bear ng seven tr ps wb cb
he had d scovered wh Ie on h s vaea
• cur ty appl es only to persons s xty
fiv years of age and over to b nd
persons and to dependent m nors un
der B xteen Other classes of needy
pernorrs between these ages w II be
hand ed as n the past tl rough regu
lar pauper channels
The amount apport oned to Bulloch
county for soc 81 secur ty s $2 100 per
month It s ntended to only sl ght­
Iy ncrease the amounts wh ch arc
at present be ng g ven to paupers
wh ch amounts range around approx
mately $4 to $6 per month depend ng
upon nd v dual cond tons Bulloch
county pays one tenth of the benefits
the state of Georg a four tenths and
the feleral goverr)l1\ent one half Thus
those berrefic ar es who draw a total
of $10 per month if any: do will re
ce ve only $1 from the county
•
WIll Wnte 1 000 Word Essay on
Value of Hog Hen and Cow
Program to County
FINDS FISH TRAPS
ON IDS VACATION
The 368 4 H club boys n Bulloch Former Game Warden Follows
Instmct and Makes Important
Fmd 10 Ogeechee River
county Wlll compete for e ght pure
bred g Its dur ng the next week
The clubsters ntereBted In the con
•
test w II subm t to the county farm
agent an essay of not more than
1000 words on the sullject Value of
the Hog Hen and Cow Program to
my county The essay w II be due
rr the farm agent s off ce not later
than 6 p m August 10 The papers
WIll be judged by the comm ttea based
upon knowledge and nformat on the
wnter haa of the subject The club
sters can procure nformat on for the
paper from any source they so de
s re The jUdgeB have reserved
r ght to talk w th the c1ubsters
fore mak ng the awards
P gs w II be del vered to the e ght
w nnera from Bulloch county and the
other seven count es around Savannah
August 16th
The w nne s w I have a chance to
a
•
Erastus J Brarmen I v ng on Route
Statesboro s suffer ng w th a bad
Iy .hattered leg as a result of an un
usual acc dent-h s car started
•
CommISSIOner Roberts and Ham
lIton Ralls to Speak 10 Court
House Monday Mornmg
NOTICE FARMERS
Hon Col n bus Robe ts comm s
s oner of ag cultu e state of Geo
g a and Han Ham Iton Ra Is
ch ef of the Georg a beau of rna
kets � II a II ess the people of
Bulloch county n the court house
at Stateabo 0 at 11 oc ock a m
Mo day Ju y 26th tl e fi st day of
Bul och supe 0 cou t on the sub
Ject of a fa n e s n a ket for
Stat.,,{bo 0 and Bulloch county
Con e and hell them to �a d b ng g tI e matte to a cui
Re5�ec£fEEY MOORE \
n at on
M Robe ts s ntense y nte ested
fo ego ng announcement bl n tl e estobl shment of such genc
es
Moo e s self explanato l He as " II be of nteresi to the ag cuI
has b en labo ng d I gently for sev tu al nterests of the ent estate
eral months, to arouse nterest n the At Monday mom ng s meet ng he
matter of co operat ve marketmg n w II undoubtedly have someth ng to
Bulloch county and h s procurement say wh ch w II be of benefit to the
at th s time of these lead rrg agr cuI farmers of Bullo�h county
,
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.USEDCARS
J934 FORD TUDOR-Was trad­
ed in on a new Chevrolet Master
Coach after having been driven
only a few thousarrd miles. It is
in excellent condition-mechani­
cally and in appear- $325Rncp. Only .
1933 CHEVROLET MASTER
SEDAN-Its tires, upholstery
show no wenr. Its motor has
been carefully tuned and check­
ed Backed by an OK $315that counts .... � .....
1933 MASTER CHEVROLET
SEDXlN-Itc tires, upholstery
show no wear. Its motor has
been carefully tuned and check­
ed. Backed by "an OK 5315that counts" .
1934 CHEVROLET MASTER
SEDAN-Original Duco finish,
clean upholstery. Tires that
show little wear, Thoroughly re­
conditioned and backed by "an
OK that counts." Completely
equipped. New tires. $365Special sale price ....
1933 CHEVROLET STAND­
ARD COUPE-Its famous six­
cylinder engine has been tuned
to deliver new car performance.
Roomy Fisher body has $275big car riding ease ....
1934 CHEVROLET MASTER
SEDAN-Big, roomy, comfort­
able, dependable. Like new" in
every respect. Backed by an
OK that counts." Spe- 5350cial sale price thisweek
1933 PLYMOUTH SEDAN-Its
finish tires and upholstery show
no w�nl'. Its motor, tranarnission
and axle have been carefully
checked for dependability and
durability. See it and 5250you'll by it .
J934 FORD TUDOR-Was trad­
ed in on a new Chevrolet Mas­
ter Coach after having been
driven only a few thousand
miles. It is in excellent conrli­
tion-mechanically and $295in appearance. Only ..
1934 CHEVROLET MASTER
COACH-See this practically
new Chevrolet and you'll prefer
it to anything the market offers
at anywhere near this prrce.
Completely equipped, many ex­
tras, ready to drive $335,away for only . -.
•
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STILSON NEWS
THBEB
II Newsy Notes From Nevil�J
L-M-i-ss-S-a-'-'a-h-P-ro-e-t-o-r-i-s-Vl-'S-i-ti-n-'g-in Mr. and Mrs. Olan Griner, of sur- 1111'. and Mrs. G. C. Avery had .as ISavannah. son, were visiting in Nevils Saturday. their guests for the week-end Mias
Mrs. Oscar Jones and children are Mr. and Mrs. Cecil DeLoach, of Bernice Avery, Mrs. Theo Beacham
visiting relatives in Macon. Florida are on a visit to relatives and Miss Clyde Johnson, of
the South
J. M. Hagan, of Pooler, visited his here.
'
Georgia Teachers College at States-
aunt, Mrs. A. J. Proctor, Monday. Mrs. Luther Horne, of Savannah, boro.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rozier are spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. Misses Elean'or and Gertrude Thorn-
spending the week at Sea Island and Mrs. J. L. Latzak. ton, of Brunswick, were g�ests for .a jBeach. Miss Geneva Hodges, of Savannah, few days .Iast week of 1I11ss Mamie
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers and is spending awhile with Misses Wy- Sue MorrIS. .F_rom here they went
children have returned from Cave nelle Nesmith and Robena Hodges. to Macon to vtstt an aunt before go-
Springs. Misses Nanette and Etna Fay Far- ing home.. .. .
Mrs. Zada Brannen, of Savannah, raday, of Rome, Ga., are spending a Our. power line to Nevils I� Indeed
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Aaron· few days with Miss Eunice Chester. a realtty.. 'York has been gomg' fo.'-
McElveen. Misses Lena Mae and Inez Brown, ward on It In. a. hurry, and we WIll
Mr. and lIfrs. Rahal Warnock and of Hilton Head, Ky., are spending be glad when It IS completed and the
son, Charles, were visitors in States- some time with their aunt, Mrs. Frank curre�t turned on 80 that we can have
boro Monday. Sykes. real lights. .
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Brown and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin and chil- MISS �avad� Martin spe.!'.t last �eek
daughter, Thetis Brown, spent Friday dren, Uldine, Deweese and BObbY'l near DaISY. WIth
her COUSinS lIllsses
in Statesboro. visited in and near Daisy Sunday aft- Ida Frances .and Lynda Lee Helmuth.
Mrs. Roy Shanklin and children, of errroon, She also VISIted K�tu�ah and Jacque-
Lake Worth, Fla., are guests of Mrs. People are rapidly curing their to- lrn' �ater� and VIrgin III Sands, who
?iN. H. Shuman. bacco and are beginning to grade it live In DaISY.
Miss Birdie' 1I1ae Lastinger, of Do- preparatory to the opening sale on Mr. and 1I1rs. Schubert and little
vel' is the guest of her cousin Mis. July 29th. daughters, Delores DeLoach,
and
Ma;"ie Shuman. 'Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rountree and 1111'S. Sanders arrd daughter, Millred
Mrs. M. L. Smith has returned aft- fam� and their visitors from Florida Rodgers, of S�vannah, w_ere .If.uest�
er visiting her daughter, Mrs. Raleigh spenb a few days last week at Con- Sunday of Mrs. Horace ililttcMIl ana
Clark at Brooklet. tentment Bluff. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Latzak.
Mi;s Susie Mae Barnhill, of Bar- Misses Imogene and Helen Win- Mesdames J. W. Hodges. arrd M. L.
tow, Fla., is the guest of her mother, throp, of Wellesby, Term., have ar- Il�r, and Delmas Hodges, In company
Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill. rived for a two-weeks' visit to Miss WIth Mrs. Roscoe Denmark and two
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McMillian have Elfreda. Chester. children, of. Savannah, motored to
returned to' Dublin after visiting Mr. Mr. anl Mrs. Wylie Rimes and lit- Dayton, Ohl�, and other northern
and Mrs. Brown Blitch. tle daughter, Ml'rtha Rose, of Savan- points, spending last week on the
Henry Brooks Burnsed, of Colurn- nah, were week-end guests of Mr. trfp, , . .
bia S. C., is the guest of his parents, and Mrs. C. J. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. CeCIl Godby and ch!l­
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. Several of our young folks enjoy- dren, Ruby Lee and Hersch�l, will
Francies Groover and Montrose ed a picnic at Savannah Beach Tues- le�ve Sunday for a (ew we.eks motor
(;raham, member of the 4-H club, are day, staying over for the night dance tl'IP �hroug.h ��uth Carohna,. Nf'r.th
spending a week at Athens. and returning home late. Carolina, Virg inia and West V,rglnla,
Mrs. Nell Scarboro and Edwin Misses Allie Mae Stringer and returning by way of Kentucky and
Seott, of Columbia, S. C., are guests Muriel Pope have returned to their Tennessee. .
of Mr. and Mrs. Deese Brown. home in Chesterfield, Ala., after a Mr. and Mrs, G. C. Avery.and chil-
.
Misses Victoria Cone and Louise visit to Mis. Edith Godby. dren, GeorgIa Bell� .and Juhan, we:e
Rozier have returned after attending Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chelton and Savannah Beach VISItors Sundar art­
summer school at Greensboro, N. C. two little sons, James and Jerry, of ern�on. They were accompamel by
Frank Warnock and sorr, Frank Jr., Chipley, Ga., spent last Sunday and their week-end .guests, lI'!rs. Theo
of Atlanta, have returned home after Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Beacham and MIsses Bernice Avery
:visiting his mother, Mrs. Laura War- Livingston. ·and Clyde Johnson. .
nock. Miss Clothilda Collier and Mrs. !'fl'. and Mrs. Charles MIles enter-
Mrs. R. H. Goodman and children, Clinton Mersboug and little daughter, tamed. sever�1 from .Savannah Thurs­
Frances, Robert and James, are guests Billie Dean, of Rochester, N. Y., are day mght WIth a chicken s�p.per �nd
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. spending awhile with Mrs. Mersboug's dance, and at a late hour delicious Ice-
Tavlor. sister, Mrs. Claude Rountree. cold watermelons were served. Wh�n
Miss Marion Driggers is spending Friends of Mrs. Raymond Hodges the Savannah gues�s !eft they said
some time with her grandparents, Mr. 'Yill be glad to know that she is able they would call ag�m if urged to do
and Mrs. J. D. Morgan, at Cave to be at home again after having lieen so. We all would hke. to.
Springs. in the hospital in Savannah. She is Misses Ile�e .and WIlla Fay He�t.h-
Mr. and Mrs. Lionell Lee and son, rapidly regaining her health. court, of. Chillicothe, Mo., a�e VI3lt-
Lionell, Jr., have returned to Jack- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helmkin and ing relatives near here and In other
sonville, Fla., after visiting Mr. and son, Burdette, of Athens, Ga., are parts of the cou'!ty. �h.e first wee.k
Mrs. C. W. Lee. with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Livingstorr in August they WIll be joined by their
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Jones, Miss until August 1st, when they will go parents and brother! Randolph, and
Mary Jones and Althene Jones, of ·to St. Simons for a two-weeks' stay. will then take a trtp m the. m�u.n-
'Savannah, were guests of Mr. and Tom Waters and son, Dean, of Mi- tains ,?f North 9aroltna .and Vtrglma,
Mrs. Donnie Warnock Sunday. ami, Fla., spent Sunday.with his sis- relurnlng to theIr home m September.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wolfe and tel', Mrs. J. M. Martin. While in We were sadden'ed .to lear� of �he
20ns, George and Howard, of New Georgia he will visit other relatives death of Mrs. Sophroma PU.rvIS, whIch
Orleans, La., are guests of Mrs. in the county as well as in Savannah. occurred on Sunday mormng at .t�e
Wolfe's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shackleford home of bel' daughter, Mrs..Wlllte
Brannen. and twin daughters, Reba and Rita, Canady. Mrs. E. A. D�nmark I� also
Mrs. C. W. Lee, C. W. Jr., Mrs. were guests last week of Mr. and 11 daughter. Mrs. PurVIs was elg�ty­
Lionell Lee and Lionell Jr., and Eliza- Mrs. Curtis Moore, returning on Sun- two years old and was loved and h!gh­
beth Hartsfield spent Tuesday in Syl- day to theil' home in Fairview, Kan. Iy respected by a host of relatIves
vania a. guests of Mr. and Mrs. This is their first trip to Georgia and and friends. She was the grandmot�­
James Bland. they were very much impressed with er of W. H. Canady, who taught 111
Among the visitors in Savannah our state. our school here.
Monday were J. 1. Newman and chil-
dren Inman and Eugenia Newman; MRS. JULIAN C. LANE STATESBORO GIRL'Miss�s Elizabeth Cone and Edith ASSISTANT HISTORIAN CAMP COUNSELLOR
:Woodward, Mrs. H. G. Lee and daugh-
ter, Iris Lee, Mrs. Olive Brown and
daughter, Olive Anrr.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lee had as their
<linner guests Sunday Mr. and Mr•.
'Lionell Lee and son, Lionell Jr., of
:.Jacksonville, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. G.
F. Hartsfield, and daughters, Gloria
and Dorothy Jean; Mr. and Mrs.
James Bland and Laval Bland, of Syl-
•
•
•
•
•
..
A Pair' of Winners
The Lady and Her Car!
Strength Is extra-Important for
women going' through the change of
life. Then the body needs the very
best nourishment to fortify It against
tho changes that are taking place.
In such cases, Cnrduj has proved
helpful to many women. It in­
erEuoes the appetlto and aida diges­
tion, fo.voring more complete trans­
formlltlon of food into living tissue,
resulling in imprm'ed nutrition and
building up anel strengthening of
the whole syste!:n.
rnw��f�!Z!.,!UEFS
inent woman on the health staff of
Birmingham, Ala. Miss Mikell was
once a Citizen of this community, and
it was indeed a pleasure to hear her
tell how she had kept up with the
good work the union had done through
the Bulloch Times. She admonished
citizens to continue the health work
of temperance through the school
children.
I BACKWARD LOOK I
10 YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, July 21, 1927Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hinson, of
'A1amo, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Griner this week.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes and Mrs. Ac-
4lUIIla Warnock spent last week end
in Atlanta and Young Harris.
Miss Azile Hartley and W. D. Hart­
Jey, of Miami, Fla., are visiting
friends in Brooklet this week.
Miss Juanita Wyatt, of Teachers
College in Statesboro, and Miss Mar­
laret DeLoach, of Portal, were week-
4Ind guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
W�:t. and Mrs. Hamp Smith enter­
tained with a dinner Friday in hon�r
of their visitors, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Wyatt and Miss Ruby Wyatt, of
Tampa.
The third quarterly conference of
the Brooklet-New Hope charge was
held at Langston Tuesday with the
Langston church as host.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams, Misses
Elise and Jimmie Lu Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr.
were guests of Mr. and- Mrs. W. R.
Altman at Savannah Beach Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt enter­
tained wit.h a dinner Friday. Covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wy­
att, of Tampa, Fla.; J. L. Wyatt, Miss
Annie Wyatt and Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt.
Among the dinner parties given for
Mrs. O. Willingham, of Jackson, who
Is visiting Mrs. R. H. Warnock, were
those of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
of Brooklet, and Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones, and
;Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith, alJ of
Statesboro.
News reached this town a few days
ago of the critical illness of Miss
Addle Louise Davis, of Atlanta, a
former citizen of this community.
Miss Davis was arr honor graduate
of the school here when her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Davis, lived in
this community.
Mrs. W. D. Lee entertained with a
bingo and hearts party Thursday aft­
ernoon. In the bingo contest prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Lester Bland
and Mrs. D. L. Alderman. In the
hearts contest Mrs. W. A. Brooks and
Miss Frankie Lu Warnock won prizes.
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Miss Glenis Lee
and Mr.. Hamp Smith assisted in
serving.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt enter­
tained with a lovely dinner Wednes­
day in honor of their visitors. Covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wy­
att and Miss Ruby Wyatt, of Tampa,
Fla.; Mrs. Wade Hodges and Miss
Evelyn Hodges, of Statesboro; Mrs.
Lula Coleman, of Savannah; 1111'. and
Mrs. Wyatt, and Misses Oudia and
Juanita Wyatt.
The Woman's Christian Temper­
ance Union held a meeting Wednes­
day afternoon at the Baptist church.
Prominent on the program, arranged
by Mrs. J. P. B6bo, was an address
given! by Miss Jessie Mikell, a prom-
"Cone will not enter race for [udga­
ship,' said iormal annourrcement.
First open boll presented to editor
by William Gilmore, colored sub­
scriber living near Brooklet.
Statesboro to send delegation to
Eatonton to ask for 1928 convention
of Georgia Press Association.
Luther Blandshaw, young tregro,
son of John Blandshaw, was killed
by lightning.
Dorman had picnic today at Lake
View for his patrons throughout Bul­
loch and adjoining counties.
RIGS UP DUMMY TO
FOOL RATTLESNAKE
A rattle:;nak�uring four anti
a half feet in length and having nine
rattles was killed by Richard Gilmore
last week one mile from town. Gil­
more is a turpentine hand Jiving on
Robbie Belcher's farm. On return­
ing to his home after sunset, Gilmore
made a short cut through the Bel­
cher field, where he noticed a large
snake trail. He followed the trail
and. found a large diamond back rat­
tier in the old Harmony church ceme­
tery-a cemetery not in use at pres­
ent. The turpentinue darkey scratch­
ed his head, pondering what to do.
He krrew if he left the 'snake to se­
cure a weapon the reptile would be
gone when he returned. The negro
thought of a camouflage he had used
once before when he had killed a rat­
tlesnake. He fixed his gum bucket
up to represent 8 human being, using
part of his own clothing. He ma�e
an improvised head and placed hIS
own hat on it. The snake kept close
watch on his gum bucket enemy while
Gilmore ran home for his shot gun.
On returning he found the rattler
coiled up ready for a strike on hi3
scarecrow enemy, but the real man
shot him before he made his strike.
Gilmore says he is sure the srrake has
one or more companions in the old un­
used cemtery and he hopes hi. camou­
flge will work as well next time.
20 YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, July 19, 1917
Plans being made for entertain­
ment of Georgia Agricultural Socieiy
to meet here on August 8-9.
Harrison Olliff presnted editor with
47-pound watermelon.
Barn on J. W. Williams' farm at
Adabelle blew down; imprisoned ten
mules; none hurts; negro church
nearby was blown down.
Sea Island Bank offered $10 prize
for first bale of cotton brought to
market.
Shaarwood Railroad began opera­
tion between Brooklet and Claxton.
Miss Marie Bowen and Raleigh
Brannen were married at fhe home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Bowen.
Local melon market dropped lo $40
per car.
Rainbow luncheon given by Mrs. W.
F. Whatley for Mrs. W. M. Oliver,
from Valdosta.Denmark News
Friends of Mrs. Emit Hodges will
be glad to know that she is recover­
ing from an illness of three weeks.
Mrs. H. O. Shuptrirre arid little son,
Shuppy, and II1rs. Maggie Alderman
were guests last week of Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Zetterower.
A large crowd of children and pat­
rons enjoyed the Harville Baptist
Snnday school picnic at Moore's
bridge last Saturday.
On Thursday afternoon the Stitch­
and-Chatter sewing club met with
Mrs. Perry Akins. Late in the aft­
ernoon delicious refreshments were
served.
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and children
have returned after spending some
time with her sister, Mrs. W. H. Ed­
munds in Cheraw, S. C. They were
accompanied home by Misses Dorothy
Will an'd Annette Edmunds, who will
be their guests for a few days.
The only difference between play­
ing the horse races and the stock
market is thai the agony of losing
lasts a little longer on the stock mar­
ket.
Strength During
MIDDLE LIFE
USED CARS WITH THE'
.. THAT COUNTS
ALL MAKES' ALL MODELS' USED CARS AND TRUCKS
MARSH CHEIIROLET CO., 'ne.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FREE TEXTBOOKS
BRING SCHOOLING
cording to Dr. M. D. Collins, siale
superintendent of schools. Under
the state plan free textbooks are to
be furnished every public grade and
high school in Georgia.
With the $9,256,000 appropriated to
the state school system by the 1934
legislature, this io be supplemented
Atlanta, Ga., July 19 (GPS).-Free
textbooks furnished by the state will
mean educat.ional opportunities for
200,000 Georgia boys anI girls who
heretofore have been denied it, ae-
by an estimated $3,000,000 anticipated'
from gasoline taxes. Georgia schools
should be able to provide a nine­
month school term for every boy and'
girl, Dr. Collins declared. Unler act
of t.he 1937 legislature ihe state's
minimum school term was increased
lo seven months.
ATTENTION, TOBACCO GROWERS!
BRING YOUR TOBACCO TO
BVLLOCH
• • • Home-Owned SlA1ESBORO, GA. Home-Operated •••
We Have One of the Most Modern and Best
O. G. RUCKER and CHARLIE RANDOLPH
Sales Managers
RAY OGLESBY
Audioneer
...
•
•
..
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vania.
.
Mrs. M. C. Padgett and Mrs. Har­
ley Beasley are honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hughes, whose home was
recently destroyed by fire, with a mis­
cellaneous shower Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Harley Beasley.
:One hundred and fifty gue"ts have
been invited.
A lovely affair was the reception
and miscellaneous shower which was
given by the P.-T. A. honoring Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Nesmith Tuesday eve­
ning at the Log Cabin. Quantitie.
.. f' bright summer flowers lent cttarm
to the spacious room. Ml's. H. G.
Lee met the guests at the door and
introduced them to the receiving line,
composed of Mrs. P. F. Martirr, Supt.
S. A. Driggers and Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Nesmith. Mrs. H. C. McElveen di­
rected them to the gift room which
-was in charge of Mrs. Brown Blitch
and Mrs. S. A. Driggers. Mrs. J. H.
:Woodward ushered them into the din­
ing room. Mrs. Edgar Brown, Mr�.
Deese Brown and Mrs. Lizzie Barn­
hill served cream and cake. As the
guests departed they registered in
the bride's book, which was kept by
Mrs. C. H. Cone. Mrs. Shelton Bran­
nen, Mrs. Olive Brown, Mrs. Harley
:Warnock and Mrs. W. A. Groover fur­
nished music during the evening. Two
hundred and fity guests were invited.
-Mr. and Mrs. Nesmith were the re­
cipients of many useful gifts which
attested their popularity.
•
•
•
•
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Up in the Mornins
Feeling Fine!
'l'he refreshlng rellef so many folks
say
-
they cet by taking Black­
Draught tor constipation makes
them enthullasUe about thla lamoUi. pure-
17 vegetable lUlltive.
Black-Draught put. the digestive trMt
tn better condition to act regularly. every
day. without your continuaUy bavLoa to
tnko medicine to move tho bowel.,
Next time. be auro to try
A GOOD J,lI..XATlVE
snss JUANITA JONES
BROOKLET, GA •
Miss Jones was first prize winner in the recent circulation campaign conducted
by the Bulloch Times. As winner she was given her choice between three well-known
popular automobiles. SHE CHOSE THE PLYMOUTH.
Thus rou are lookIng at
a PaIr of Wlnnersr
The PLYMOUTH is a winner in every contest where car value is considered­
looks, comfort, durability, speed, accuracy.
Come around and let us demonstrate to you.
_ ,j�.'i.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Plymouth.Dodge Dea.er
North Main Street
4-H CLUBSTERS
AT CAMP WILKINS
TOBACCO WAREHOVSE
Equipped Warehouses in the State
Mrs. Julian C. Lane's loyalty to the Miss Winifred Jones, daughter of
cause of the Confederacy and her serv- Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones, is spending
ices to the veterans and their widows, two months at Camp Ta.keda, Bre­
is acknowledged by the United Con- nau'. ideal Bummer camp for girls, a.t
federate Veterans' organization in Gaines.ille. She holds the position of
her appointment as a member of the hiking counsellor.. .
general staff of Commander-in-Chief
I
The camp, !ocated In t�e f!,othllls
J. M. Claypool, St. Louis, Mo., as of the Blue RIdge MountallTS IS own­
their assistant historian. ed and supervised by Dr. H. J. Pear�e,
Friends who know Mrs. Lane's president of Brenau College. MISS
ardent services as well as her his- Jones has made herself very pop,!lar
torical contribution for permanent and with campers and counsellors altke,
public records, feel that the com- and is in constant demand to lead
mander-in-chief could not have ap- hikes.
pointed or,e more deserving and effi­
cient.
It may be of interest to note that
M�s. Lane's first contribution in the
preservation of history was in 1916,
when she compiled and had Jlublish- Fourteen Bul�ounty 4-H club
ed by the Bulloch Times for the C
school children of Bulloch, "Recon- boys attended
the state camp at amp
struction Period in Georgia 1865-72." Wilkins in Athens this week.
The late Judge Calloway, in his col- Short courses in various phases of
umn in the Macon Telegraph, said of agriculture will be studied by the boys
her booklet, "It should be in every under the supervision of. the agricul­
southertr 'home, in every public library,
on every teacher's table and every
tural extension specialists during the
lawyer's desk." week.
Claude Bowers, ed.itor of the Eve- Byron Dyer, county agent, accom-
ning World, now ambassador to Spain, patried the boys and will stay with
Iin. preparing his book, "Tragic Era," them at the camp. !called upon the late Miss MildredRutherford, Georgia state and n�- The course began Tuesday morning
tionaI historian, U. D. C., for GeorglB and will continue through this after­
material relatives to 'Georgia's his- noon, closing tonight. The program
tory in the trying days of the 'Sixties. for the three days includes study of
He was referred to Mrs. Latre who
promptly responded to his appeal �or dairying, forestry, poultry,
farm ma­
Georgia history. Among materIal chinery, stunts, music, lectures and
sent Editor Bowers was her booklet, recreation, with a period of each day
"Reconstruction Days in Georgia." for these various features.
Tha editor gra.tefully received Mrs. Boys making the trip were ElvitrLane's contribution and wrote her
that he learned from it of things that Anderson, Emerson Bell, Kermit Clif­
happened in Georgia that were new ton, Rupert Clifton, Montrose Graham,
to him, atrd was particularly inter- Francis Groover, Emory Lamb, Jone.
�sted in the mention of �i. father'. I Lane Ben Grady Nesmith, Clydefriend. 'In the aoivertlsmg of theI' P II L T
book, "Gone With the �ind," �he Payne, Harold o,,:,e, amar. rap­
statement is made that It eontams .nell, James Rushmg and WIllard
some thoughts of Claude Bowers' in RUBhing.
his "Tragic Era." Bowers gets m�­
terial from Mrs. Lane, and thereby It
app1!ars that the effort. to preserve
truths of history by our local U. D.
C. un'der Mrs. Lime's leadership must
have contributed in a way southern
history for the books, "Tragic Era"
and "Gone With the Wind."
When state historian for the U. D.
C., Mrs. Lane collected fl'om various
couilties through which Sherman
marched, true accounts of his march,
which sh.e plans 'Bome day to havp. pub-
Notice to Debiors lind Creditors lished. It will not be so much, "G�ne
All creditors of the estate of S. G. With the Wind," as it was "gotre WIth
Stewart, late of Bulloch county, de- t�.u flames," in this event, says
Mrs.
ceased, arB hereby required to render Lane.
in their demands to the undersigned Bulloch county played a promin�nt
according to law, and all persons in- part in the "Tragic Era" of the
'SIX­
debted to said estate are required to ties and much credit is due Mrs. �ne
make immediate payment. for the compiling of 'ts Conf�derate
Thi. May 7, 1937. histol,)" and the distinctive honor
MRS. S. G. STEWART, conferre"_ upou her ie much deserved.
Administratrix of the S. G. Stewart Mrs. Lane Is adjutant of Cone Camp
Estate. (18may8tc) U. C. V.
•.
The Italian national deficit is blam­
ed on to Rome's military costs. We
wonder if there -still isn't some way
to blame it on to Uncle Sam and the
war debts?
NOTICE
CobbC8lFoxhall
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
We solicit your Tobacco Sales for the 1937 season. . . :
Start with' us on Opening Day, July �9th, and we guar··
antee you the top of the market on every pile sold with
us this season.
We will give a pr�e of FIVE DOLLARS ($5l.00)
each day we have a sale this season to the customer that
sells the pile of tobacco that brings the most dollars of
any pile sold on our floor that day; pack your good to.
bacco in large piles and win this prize. Somebody wins
$5.00 every sale and, the name of the winner for each
day will be published every week.
Sell your tobacco with men who have had a life.
time experience in selling tobacco.
"WE KNOW HOW"
This is to advise that the sheriff's I
office has instructions to immediately
collect all past due taxes in execu­
tion fur state, county and· schools. Tbe
authorities have been slow to fo ce
colledion of taxes for past few years,
owing to financial conditions, but nobwwith better times these taxe" must e
cellected, and the sheri1l' has instruc­
tions to m"ke levies immediately in,
all cases where settlements are not
�
made in full. Please act at once and
save additional cosl:8. ...
BOARD OF COMMISSIONE"S,
BUL!>OCH cC(i!UNTY, GEORGIA.
(2!lju14to) . .------..-"-�......[IIIlibitt-.......-.-_-_-IIllli..IllllilIiII_.
CQ88 & fOX ALL WAREHOHSE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
OPENING DATE OF MARKET, JULY 29
SELL YOUR TOBACCO Wll�H THE HOME BOYS!
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1987
BULlOCH TIMES
I), B. TURNER. Editor and Owtler
VISITED IN LOUISIANA
M. and Mrs Dan Leste. have re­
turned from n V1Slt to hIs brother,
Flemmg Lester, and h.s fam.ly 10
Am.te, La Wh.le away they v.s.ted
J:lew Orleans and other pomts of m­
terest. Hamp I:.ester, who accompa ..
med them Or/ the triP, remamed for
a v•••t with IllS brother
A HAPPY APPOINTMENT
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
in other coutrties IS worthy to accept,
take care of the people before they
get sick.
Wh.ch .s more Important-keeping
people well, or curing them aftel they
have become unweB?
YOUNG FARMERS
HAVE VACATION
BELCHER HAS PLAN I
FOR RAISING HOGS LAND
PLASTER
FRESH SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED
PRICES REASONABLE
Portal and West Side Future Rotates from One Pasture to
Farmers Enjoy Week's Another Same As Other
Pleasure Tour. Farmers Rotate Crops.SUBSCRIPTION fl60 PER TEAR
"�906�'.:e��:dpC�:�:ftlk:tl:[ ::t.c:. The appointment, by Gov Rivers
Itoro, Ga.. under the Aot ot CODCre_ of Dr R J Kennedy to membership
...reb 8. 1871
on the state board of education IS a
During this month most people take
their vaeatdons. On July 6th It was
the happy pr-ivilege of the Future
Farmers of Portal and West SIde to
start on their pleasure tour The
trlp wao platmed liy our splehdld vo­
cational agriculture teacher, Mr G
T Gard.
Early that 140nday mormng seven­
teen anxrous F F A boys were ready
to begin their summer pleasure tour
We went m a school bus, whlla our
different necesantes were carried m a
pick-up truck. We left Portal never
dreaming of the good times that we
were gomg to have arrd the numerous
SIghts we were to see.
Judgment and energy Our trip was not only a pleasure
The appointmerrt, made, to be sure, trfp, but It was also an educational
in recogmtron of the active work tour We passed through many small
done by Dr Kennedy In support towns,
as Louisville, Commerce and
others. Our first major stop was at
of Rivers, IS pecuharly fittmg m that Athens There we went through the
Dr Kennedy IS acutely mterested m dIfferent parts of the University cam­
educational affaIrs and IS pecuharly pus The mam attractIOn of the UnI­
udapted to the admInistratIon of ex- verslty was the
hvestock. We ate
I dmner on the campus the first day,actly such matters as wIll proper y also had the good fortune of drmk-
come before the state board to wh.ch mg some of the UnIversity's dehclous
he has been apPoInted. For twenty milk
years or more he has been a member LeaVIng Athens we saw many
of the local board of educatIOn for peach and apple orcl.nrds
The boys
could hardly conceIve of the moun­
Statesbolo, and has for moat of that talnous farmmg However, they were
time been Its excutlve secretary HIS
I
convinced that It was pOSSible to ob­
zen I m the admmlstlatlOn of hiS of- tam a hvmg from the steep hIllSides
hce and IllS undel standing of the Seemg the different ways of fat mlng
needs of Oul educatIOnal system In- 1m the
mountams has made the hoys
I still leally applecmte
what they have
SUle hiS wOlth to the state as a mem- at home mOle than ever
bel of thIS state-wide bomd Om next stop was at Tallulah Falls.
H,s apPointment IS a happy one We took a look at the GeOlgl8 Pow-
er Company's hydlo-electrtc plant
from a ,hstance Leavmg the falls
we landed at Lake Rabun and rem­
has stuck With the market contlnu-
cd a house whICh was eqUIpped WIth
an electllc stove, lights and shower
ously smce Upon the death of hiS baths, whICh we used each nIght while
partnel he blought Into partnersh.p on our triP On Tuesday we VISited
IllS plesent aSSOCiate, H P Foxhall, Tllllulah Falls ogJlln We wele car­
who has been an active mfluence on Tied down Into
the gorge a dIstance
of 660 feet There a gUIde carrted
the market for the past five years us th,ough the plant, and explained
Cobb & Foxhall are a permanent and evel ythlng to us. SWIll.mmg each
Importall't part of the Statesboro mar- day In the beautIful lake fUl nIshed us
ket people who know them-and ev- plenty of enJoyment. Motor boat
Ild­
erYbodY does-know they are tobacco' mg was thOl oughly enJoyed by all
I
That night we attended a mov'e In
men of the highest order Clayton, Ga
The Sheppard Warehouse, of wh.ch On Wednesday we started for the
R E Sheppard IS owne. and manager, Great Smoky Mountams of North
I "nks as a top-notcher for energy and CaTolma and
Tennessee Many beau-
tIful scenes were seen on our tour
Inmtlve. Many days during the past thlOugh the mountams We passed
season the house was ovel flowed and through Frankhn and SlIva, N C
the doors were ll'ecessartly closed to Stoppmg In the Chelokee Ind18n Res­
additIOnal offerIngs R E Sheppard el vatlOn we looked over the
Ind18n
eaSIly ranks among the go-getters
and mountaIn CI afts of the Cherokees.
� Another interesting Sight was the
when tobacco IS be1l1g carrIe'!! to tne government-mallltamed school fot the
market He knows how to make It lll'dl8n ch.ldren OUI next stop was
brmg top prIces, and he has a grow- at Newfound Gap, whIch has an'
ele­
mg patronage which 1I1dlcates the
vatlon of 6,045 feet above sea level all'd
affonhng a vIew of both the Tennes­regard m which he IS held by tobacco see and North Carolma SIdes of the
iarmers He WIll have WIth hIm po. k fOl m.les beyond The highest
agam thiS season J Aulbert Branll'en, peak among the Smokle. IS Chng­
s local Citizen who also knows the mans Dome, rlsmg 6,642 feet above
tobacco busmess sea level
We at dmner oil' Chng-
mans Dome
Statesboro market WIll open next Thursday, we went sWlmmmg and
Thursdayl Unless we mlSS our guess, boat rldmg throughout the day P1I­
the Statesboro market WIll hum thiS Ilow fights furnIshed amusement each
season. nIght. Chlef-cook-and-hottle-washer
was Mr Gard, assisted by MI R A.
Wynne and the boys
FrIday, we left Lake Rabun As
(By BYRON DYER, County Agent) we passed through
Gamesville we 1l'0-
bced the results of the ternble tor-
nado 8toPPlng in Atlanta we vlslted
at the capItol and went through the
most mterestmg parts. SWlmmmg In
Grant Park pool and gomg through
the zoo wag amusement for all Fn­
day nIght we wen't to a movIe m
BarneSVille Leavmg BanoesvIlle we
ate sqpper m Macon. We arnved
home Saturday mommg.
The tnp was thoroughly enJoyed by
all The tour was made exceedmgly
mterestmg by the splend.d directIOns
and explanatIOns of our �teacher, who
IS workmg to build a stronger, more
active and serv.ceable F F A organ­
lzatlOn All the boys showed mterest
and co-operated wonderfully WIth the
teacher. Our truck dnvers were Mr.
L Bonnet and Mr. M Roberts, who
enJoyed the triP as much as any
The boys gomg on thIS tour were
Letrlel AkinS, Leo Dell Akms, Don
Scm boro, RupeJ t Lamer, Finney La­
mer, Edwm Brack, E.dwm Blannen,
B L Cowart, Ramond Olliff, DaVId
Rocker, Ralph Fmch, T,oy ReddIck,
Inmall' Hulsey, Arthur Sl)arks, Larry
Gay, Lamar SlnIth and Wilham
Moore. We owe thiS wonderful tnp
to OUI fine teacher, Mr Gard The
different people we came In contact
WIth were very kInd and generous to
us Th.s lS a tllP that wllI hnger 111
our memOrIes through the years to
come MI Gal� has leally opened
the eyes of the boys of the Portal and
West Side commumtlcs
LARRY GAY,
Student of VocatIOnal Agncultme
CABOB or THANKS
ft. oba"1'8 to;-;;i;ilabln. carda of'
Ua.DU and o'bltua.rte. I. ooe cent per
word, with 50 cent. u a minimum
&�1re W�bunc�:y�urN!'o:��·�r:e!�
etlillu&r7 wm be publl.be4 wllbo\lt tbe
...b t. advance.
cause for general congratulations.
Personal friends of Dr. Kennedy
are �ohgratuJatmg him upon tms
recognitlon of hIS fitne•• for a Wide
field of servrce; friends of Gov RIvers
are congratulatmg him upon his WIse
choice In makmg this selection, and
people at large who know of Dr Ken­
ll'edy's ablhty, as a buainess man are
congratulatmg the state upon the fact
that It IS to receive the benefit of hIS
A FRIEND IS GONE
In the gOing away of BIll H De­
Loach there passed out of hfe one of
God's noblemen There are many
other men before him and after him
who possessed largely the qualities
"'hlch dlstinguiahed him; but, weighed
in the balances in which a man weighs
hIs fnends, It IS permiSSIble to de­
clare that there never lived a man
who was more loyal to n'or more
thoughtful of hu" fnenls
DurIng the years of hIS youth and
young manhood he answered every
call-maybe sometimes Impetuously­
that was made We think of h.m now
a. a youth m the days of more than
forty years ago, when., as un nul to
hIS father, J CalVIn DeLoach, he car­
rIed the banner of Democl acy and
fought openly evel y aggl essol who
questIoned ItS righteousness lie
nevel shu ked that which seemed to
be a call to duty Whcn the battle
was foughtr-nnd won-animosities
were forgotten and he wns u fllend
Those have been the charactet IStlCS
whIch marke'!! him throughout all the
years bll the ell'd.
As n railroad man, m charge of hIS
passenger train, evel ybody's protec­
tion was h,S respons.b,hty He neve I
evaded a responslblhty nor forgot a
trust Ii a favor was asked, It was
granted; no errand sought at hiS
hands wns ever forgotten
Most of all we remember him In
that four-year perlo'!! he held the of­
fice of shenff, dUring wh.ch there fell
to h.s office lalgely the respons.b,hty
of handlllrg the draft for Bulloch
county Thousands of Bulloch county
youths found their destlnleS placed In
the hands of the bom d of which he
and two othel uprIght men-the late
W B Johnson, of honored memory,
and Dr ,J H Whltesule, still a bene­
factlOrr to hIS commumty-were the
responSIble heads The draft law was
placed In theIr hands for executJOn,
partIsan inenrlH and nonparhsans
fared equaJly before that board. Not
once during the most trYIng times was
there heard whispers of .rregularlty
or faVOritism Bill JJ DeLoach was
afraid of but one thIng-he was
afraId to do a wrong thmg knowmgly
Bold to do hiS duty, he was yet as
gentle and courteous as a lady There
was not about hiS anythmg of bluff,
bluster or ReceptIOn He stood for
right thmgs m the rIght way
A friend has gone
TOBACCO, from page 1
FARM TO FARM
SEEK HEALTH UNIT P F MartIn deCided to check the
value of Austrl8n wmter peas With
compost and commerCial fertIhzer on
corn th.s spring So far the Austr.an
WInter 'lfl.as are provIng to be the
best for corn
It IS understood that an intelhgent
effort wlJl be made next week to se­
cure the endorsement of the Bulloch
county grand Jury to the creation of
a bealth umt fOI the county.
At a recem meetIng of the Cham­
ber of Commerce, questlOn3 asked and
answered brought out the fact that
the federal government or 'SImilar
agency Will share fifty-fifty the ex­
pense of the proposed Unit It was at
the same time sUited, we beheve,
tbat the approxImate cost of the pro­
posed unItr-comprlsmg a phYSICIan,
.a nurse and a sanItary engineer -
would be around $8,000 per year It
appears, therefore, that Bulloch's
ehare of the expense would be around
$4,000.
There IS no doubt of the wlllmgness
of the cuunty authorIties to Inaugur­
ate thiS Important movement The
one great questJOn IS finances WIth
the recent changes Jlt tax laws, and
consequent probable failing off of pos­
elble Income, the matter of revenue
18 more Important than evel Smce
paymg taxes has become more or less
an abamloned practice, our county
commlSSloners may be ever so wJ1hng
to do the thmgs asked of them for
the county's good, and yet not be able
to do those things
Our county hospltal has been erect­
ed �nd eqUIpped at a cost approx.­
matIng $80,000, "e beheve It prom­
Ises to take care of some of the peo­
plen when they are Sick A health
umty WIll, If the record rnamtsmeo
SYLVANIA PARTIES
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE" OPEN GROCERY HERE
Hogs can be put on the market
early before the seasonal drop If
kept growing untIl they can be gIV­
elT some eraly corn, declares T D
V,ckelY, who has some 50 head that
w.1I be marketable shortly
One good method of st.&rtmg a
foundabon herd of cattle lS to use the
native cows With a good purebred
beef Slfe, CeCIl Ander�on says Mr.
Antlel son's cali crop thIS SplllTg 1S
composed of unusually large calves
D M Bell finds that one way to
always have a herd of steers to feed
out In the sprmg IS to raIse your
0'\\ n-uslng nallve cows and 'Purebred
slfes The quahty of steel s Mr
Bell has to put on feed IS equal
to any he could put hard-earned
money In
I
Emerson Bell thinks the best way
for a 4-H club boy to have money
to go to college" lth IS to stal t club
work e81ly and put ." ay all the
moaey he can from hiS proJects an­
nually In event Elnerson falls to
go to college he WIll have something
to stal t farming With
J H Wyatt and C S Cromley say
thel e IS nc. need to "81t untIl the corn
IS matUi ed to turn the p.gs m the
field Their system of farmmg calL;
for some of the corn to be Interplant­
ed ',lth soybeans "'hen the COl n IS
plo\\ ed the last time these soybeans
are large enough to graze The
spllng ClOP of pIgs can then be put
nght In the field
GUESTS OF NEW NORRIS
HAVE DANCE FRIDAY
Guests of the New Norlls Hotel
\\ el e entertamed at a delightful
dance at the hotel pal101 s Fllday eve­
nmg flom 9 to 12 MUSIC wna furmsh­
ed fOl the occasIOn by the Wurlitzer
LIght refreshments \\ ere served and
25 couples participated tn the occa­
sIOn Chapel ones were 1\1r and Mrs
Sam Jones, Mr and M. s C H MOI­
ns, lIIr an'!! Mrs W R Alexall'der,
lIIr and Mrs Burton Palks, and Dr
and Mrs J M NorrIS
...
(From page 1)
(1) Webb AkinS, Statesboro
(2) MISS Carne Lee DaVIS, States­
boro
(3) Mrs Harry Johnson, States­
boro
(4) DIdn't ask hiS name, told us
he works for R Lee Moore, but that
might not be the truth .
(6) MrB W W. HIgginS, Pender­
lea, N. C.
It IS a mattel of mterest that
Statesboro \,,11 have, WIthIn the next
few days, a new grocery store Sam
Mock, travelmg from SylvanIa and
oWning a store there and three In Sa­
vannah, has leased the bUildIng on
East Mom street formerly eccupled
by Btrdsey Flour MIlls The bUlld­
mg IS beIng remodeled and WIll be
ready for occupancy WIthin the next
ten days, It IS underst<>od
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
Hog farmmg IS not dIffIcult If a
farmer goes Into It as they do cotton
or any other system of farming, ac­
cording to A P Belcher.•
Mr Belcher has hIS fi\,lds, ar�arig�d
for hIS hogs Just as a cotton farmer
arranges hIS fields for cotton. The 62
head of hogs he WIll market durlng
the rrext few weeks have moved from
field to field Just as the program call­
ed for During the fall and early
wmter the regular field run IS grven
the hogs However, a field of, green
grazmg IS commg on all the time to
take care of the hog. m late wmter
and early sprmg By the time this
grazmg 18 over an oat field 18
ready, which was planted adjommg
the winter and spring grazmg crop
When the watermelons are loaded out
of another adJomlng field a gap IS
raIsed and the pIgs cross the fence
right Into the melon field that has
been sown nt peas Peas are mter­
planted In corn m some of the fields
so that the hogs may go flom the
melon patch to the corn field and
there get the marketIng finIsh Mr
IBelcher usually has some hogs thathave to go to the peanut and cornfields later for finIsh
"STRICTLY CASH"
(24juntfc
YOUR GROCER SELLS
DIXIE CRYSTALS
"THE SWEETEST SUGAR EVER SOLD"
Manufactured By
SAVANNAH SUGAR
REFINING CORPORATIONMI Belcher was asked lf hIS crossfenCing was not very high? He re­
phed,"No I would have expenses on
other crops that would be gone In one
year, but thiS expense does not come
annually and IS not as great as farm­
ers thmk?"
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA:
FOR JIIRS. FOXHALL
Mrs. H P Foxhall, of Rocky
Mount, N C, who, WIth Mr Foxhall,
has aTTIved for the tobacco season,
was honor guest at a lovel? party
party Wednesday mornmg WIth Mrs.
Bruce Olhff as hostess. Dahhas and
gladJOh predominated .11 her decora­
llon Perfume was her gift to Mrs.
Foxhall A fan for high score was
won by Mrs J. H Blett, and cards
for cut were won by Mrs R L Cone
SandWIches were served WIth a bev­
erage Three tables of guests were
present.
N OT) CE
This is to notify the public that I am now operating the
Power Oil Company Filling Station, on Savannah avenue,
handling Golden Flash Gasoline and Quaker State Oil, also
other brands of oil.
Will appreciate a share of your patronage.
EARL KENNEDY
(19Julltp)
A college fraternity recommends
settmg up a "date bureau" whereby
students may order a tall girl, bru­
nette or blonde, etc. It IS suggestea
that the greatest demand wllI be for
girls who have no appetite.
NURSING-Have returned to
StateS-I
FOR RENT-House on North Zet-
boro and am prepared to do prIvate terower avenue, seven rooms and
ltUrsmg; Will be glad to serve my bath Apply MRS. ORRIE BRUNSON
fTlends as m the past. MRS FLOY QUATTLEBAUM, Route 2, States­
FORDHAM • 8Jul2tp) boro (16Julltp)
TOBACCO TOBACCO TOBACCO
SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Jell your 1937 tobacco
crop with Sheppard,
hardest working sales
Georgia.manager
•
In
That is why you get
mOTe money at
SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSE
R. E. SHEPPARD,
Manager
AULBERT J. BRANNEN,
Assistant Sales Manager.
·'SALE:S THAT SATISFtlu
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SUMMER SESSION
AT HIGH SCHOOL
Invest Your Savings
In Federal Savings
and Loan Shares
HONORED CITJZE.� ).EE IS RETURNEDGOES TO REWARD FROM TEXAS TRIP
SHOWER AND TEA
At the Woman's Club room on
Wednesday afternoon a miscellaneous
showel and tea was given by MISS
Evelyn Poole and MIS George (Grace
Lee) Jalrlel honoTlng Mrs ,] B Rush­
'ng, who, befOle hel recent marriage,
was MISS Erma Blannen The colors COOTIE AND DINNER PARTY
green, yellow and white were used In Mr and Mrs A M Braswell were
decorating the room A SlIver bas- hOita Tuesday evenmg at a "cootie"
ket filled With gladJOh and Shasta and a dmner party at their home on
dames graced the centeD of the table Donaldson street. A vaTlety of lovely
on whIch a handsome Tuscann)' lace flowers lent COIOlful charm to her
cloth was used As the guests ar- looms. Asslstmg MIS Blaswell were
lI\'ed they were greeted by httle MISS Mrs H H Cowart, Mrs E. M Mount
Barbata Young and Mrs J R. Van- and Misses Ann Fulcher and Carmen
sant, WIth MIS Chades Randolph to Cowalt. An apron for ladles' high
plesent them to the I ecelvmg hne, prIze was won by Mrs. Bruce Olhff,
composed of MISS Poole, Mrs Rush- and for men an ever-sharp penCIl was
mg, MI s Jal rIel, Mrs Homer Slm- gIven Frank SImmons MlSS Anme
mons JI , Mrs Pelcy Bland and MIS Sm.th and Althul Turner made low
Harry Sack Entertammg the guests scores. She received a damty hand­
were Mrs Edna NeVIls and Mrs kerchief and he a tie. Lmgerle for
Raymond Peak. Mrs Ohn Frankhn cut was given Mrs. Frank Wllhams
had charge of the bride's book and Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank WII­
MISS liena Brannen preSIded aver the hams, Mr. and Mrs Arthur Turner,
gifts. A most dehghtful mUSical pro- Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mr And
gram was rendered by MIsses Allme Mrs. Bruce Olhff, Mr. and Mrs Frank
WhIteSIde and Geraldme Rushmg and Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 0
Mrs. Bruce AkInS. Pmeapple Julep Johnstall', Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hol­
with angel food cake was served by land, Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy, Mr.
llirs. L H. Shaw, Mrs. Joe OIhff, Mrs and Mrs. Horace SmIth, Miss Anme
L. L. Baker, MISS Ruby SmIth, MISS Smith and Miss Zula Gammage.
Elizabeth Fletcher, Miss Sara Rem-I;;;;;;,;,;;;;",;;;;;;;,,���������='"
ington, jlfrs. B. C. )jl"Il1DS, MiM Lu- GOATS' MILK FOR SALE
cUe Brannen and lIliss Latine Lamer. I �al;" furnish a limited !lumber of
Mrs. A. J. Shelto>n ..811 at the door CU&toDlel'8 with f�h goata' milk dal­
'"&, t�e gueS,\!I.,departed. I,. HOMER C. PA���. (15julltp)
This is Why:
1. SAFETY of your INVEST-
I W. �. DeLoach Passes After Ac-
MENT INSURED up to> $5,000.
tIve and Useful Life With
Enviable Public Record.
2. Th,. Association operates urr­
der Federal supervrsicn.
3. Every shareholder partieipatee
equally, In proportron to hIS
Investment In this mutual A.­
sociation,
4. Our funds are invested in
sound, direct reduction first
mortgages on real estate, prbl­
cipally homes.
5. We offer four different types
of shares to fit aey saving.
program from 60 cents monthly
up to any multiple of $100.
Present Dividend 4%.
•
W. H. DeLoach, aged 66 years, died
early Monday mormng at hIS home In
Statesboro. Interment wa. In East
SIde cemetery Tuesday afternoon fol­
lOWIng se1:'.llces at the RJ,imitive Bap­
tist, church which were conducted by
Elder W. H. Crouse and Rev. C. M.
Coalson. Active pallbearers were Fitz­
hugh DeLoach, Uoyd Brannen, W. G.
Neville, J B Everett, B. H Ramsey
and W. M. Hagan. Honorary pall.
bearers were F. I. Wllhams, Brooks
Mikell, Morgan Waters, E. L.
Barrres, D. L. Cone, A. M. Deal,
S W. LeWIS, J. E McCroan, J. L. Ren-
1," > I
froe, D B Turner, A B Green, Glenn
S
Bland, C B. Mathews, F. T Lanier,
EDERAL AVI NG J. J. Zeterower, J H. Donaldson, J.
AND LOAN ASIOCIATION L. Zeterower, George T Groover,
OF STATESBORO IFred
W Hodges, J J E Anderson,
For iaformation see Mrs. Je98le O.
W H. Aldred, A E Temples, Henry
Aventt, Assistant Secretary, at Aver. AkInS,
Howell Cone, James A. Bran­
itt Brothers Auto Company. an, H R. Riggs, CeCIl Waters, R. J.
H DeLoach, J G TIllman, Herbert
Hagin and WIll Murchison
BeSides hiS wIdow, deceased IS sur­
Vived by five chlldren-W Logan De­
Loach, Savannah, Jack and Bill H
DeLoach Jr, Lyons, Mrs. Blanche
Fl ankhn DeLoach, Denver, Colorado,
and M,s F T Taylor, wife of L,eu-
BAPTIST CHURCH tenant Taylor, 111 the Philippine Is-
C. M COALSON, MinIster. lanls, also two blothers, Blooks and
10 16 a m Sunday school, DI H I TaylOi DeLoach, of Bulloch county,F. Hook, supellntendent. an,1 a slstel, MIS T J Denmark, At-
11 30 a m Mormng worship Ser- lanta
mon by the minIster SubJect, "The Thloughout hiS e�tlre hfe Mr De-
Mmorlty Report"
,
8 30 p. m EvenIng worship. Ser- Loach
had been active In pubhc af-
mon subJect, uYOllJ SuccessOl" failS E,en as a youth he aSSIsted
SpeCial mUSIC by the chOIr and hiS father, the late J Calvm DeLoach,
men's chorus, Mrs J. G Moore, dl- m admI'mstermg the office of tax col-
rector and organIst. lectol fOI Bulloch county Shortly
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH follOWing hiS marriage more than
forty years ago to MISS Georgia Wa­
ters, the young couple came to States­
bOl 0 to make thell home For a long
tlnle he was deputy sheriff and JaIler
under the late J Z Ken-dTick Fol­
lOWIng that he was employed for
yea) s as conductor on the Savannah
& Statesboro r8llroad, where hiS at­
tentIOn to duty and hiS courteous diS­
posItion attracted a WIde Cll cle of
fTiends Twenty years ago he was
- elected sheriff of Bulloch county, whIch
offICe he adminIstered dUllng that
trYing perIOd Inc.dent to the World
10 15 a m Church school; J. L. War and the d,aft penod. Retmng
Renfroe, .upeTimendent.
11 30 a m MornIll'g worshIp and
flom that offIce after foUl years, he
preachmg by the pastor Theme The I eturned to rOIl road work and
re­
Chrlst1811' Home and the Community. mamed With the Savannah & States­
QuestIOn Happy Though Married?
I
boro raIlroad until f,alhng health
ThIS IS the thIrd m a sertes of spe- drove hlm mto a more qUiet hfe Fol­
cl8l messages on the ChrIstIan home.
SpeclBI mUSIC by the cholT lOWing
that retIrement he held the of-
7 30 p. m SenIor Epworth League. fice of local Justice of the peace for
8 30 P m EvenIng worshIp and several years until he was na longer
preachmg by the pastor. Theme, able to pursue active life In recent
Glasshopper Ohrtstian h h b bl I
4 p. m. Monday, Ml�slonary SocIety.
years e as een a e to Clrcu ate
8 30 p m Wednesday, mId-week only occaSIOnally among
frIends. HIS
servIce death IS smcerely mourned by a Wide
Regular meeting of the board of CIrcle of friends
stewards Thrusday. ----------------------�_
GOLDEN WEDDING
COUNTY UNION A rather unique occasIon was the
The Bulloch County Epworth mformal celebratIon yesterday by Mr.
Lague UnIon WIll hold ItS regular and Mr.: J Morgan MItchell of theIr
Monthly meeting WIth the Statesboro
I
golden weddmg WIth no formal m­
League at the Methodist church Mon- vltatlOns and no hours set for com­
day evening "t 8 30 o'clock. The pro- mg and gOing, thelT_ frIends were re­
gram will be In charge of the local celved throughmlt the day qUIetly at
YOUll'g people After the program, their home on Broad street. BeSIdes
games, a soc.al hour and refresh- Mrs. Ethel Floyd, ....ho makes her
ments wllI be enJoyed. hom. With them, their chIldren pres­
ent durIng the day were Naughton
Mitchell, who hves at Concord, N. C;
Conrad Mitchell m Atlaltta,' and
RaleIgh �lItchell, a son of Mr MItch­
ell by a former marTiage, In Savan-
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE nah Mr and
Mrs M.tchell were mar­
rIed m the Bay distrIct on July 21,
1887 She was before her marriage
MISS AmerIca Martin.
Mr MItchell has been a parltlal m­
vahd and confined to hiS home almost
contlll'uously fOI the past twelve or
thirteen years, but he 1 etams a cheer­
ful attitude and he and hiS good WIfe
were made happy yesterday by the
attentIOns shown them by then host
of friends
I In Statesboro
l_E!!_urches
•
H L. SNEED, Pastor.
10 15 Sunday school, Henry Elhs,
superlmendent.
11 30 MOl mng worshIp Will be con­
ducted by The - Men- of - the - Church.
Fleldlng Russell WIll be m charge of
the service
3 00 Sunday school at Chto.
3 30 Sunday school at Shlson.
7 00. Young People's League, Hor­
ace McDougald, preSIdent.
Welcome.
METHODIST CHURCH
G N RAINEY. Pastor.
•
•
rvvantAd�
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!:_WEN\'V-FIVE CEJljTS A WE�
FOR RENT-Three-room apal tment,
partly furnished, August 1. CHAS
E CONE (22Jul1tc)
FOR SALE - l%-ton Dodge trilck,
1936 model, In good conditIOn, at a
bargain M W WATERS. (22Jullt)c
WAN WANTED fOI Rawle.gh route
0[ 800 famlhes. Wrtte today
RAWLEIGH'S Dept. GAG-269-SA,
MemphiS, Tenn (16JuI3tp)
FOR LEASE-One departmem store,
also store SUitable for dry goods
and ladles' reauy to wear, drug store,
grocelY, auto palts, shoe repaIr and
shoes. T Z DANIEL, MIllen, Ga.
(loJuI2tp)
AMBl'"T'"'I"'O'"'U""S"-,-I-e""h-a-;-b-;-Ie-n-,a-n-""or-\-�""om:::--
an who IS Interested m permanent
WOI k w.th a good mcome, to supply
satisfied customers With famous Wat­
kinS ploducts m Statesboro Wrtte
J R WATKINS OOMPANY, 70-84
W Iowa, St, MemphiS, Tenn (22J1p)
WANTED-HELP
ApphcatlOns wanted fot pOSitIOns
In St Augustine, Flo; several young
ladles for gUide work at hIstOrical
places; hIgh school graduates conSId­
ered, but college preferred; also good
cook for small fountain luncheonette,
and several young ladles for sales
work In gift shops; pIcture must ac­
company apphcatlon, and full detll\ll •.
Wrlte BOX 1042, St. Augustine, Fla
(16JuI3tp)
FOR SALE
ApprOXImately 260 acres of high
grade vlrgm long leaf yellow pine
tImber, located one mile from States-
boro
'
ESTt\TE QF R. F. LE�TER,
(8JuI3t� Box':I�, Sta!eatioro, Ga.
Borrowed Car for Thirty Min­
utes; Brought Back Two
Weeks Later from Texas.
Almost completely recovered from
what IS reputed to have been a mild
case of amneala, Brooks Lee, 26-year­
old Bulloch county farmer, was
brought back Friday night from
Paris, Texas, after an absence of
shghtly more than two weks
A�cording to Deputy SherIff Stoth­
ard Deal, who went to Texas for him,
Lee had disaipated the $80 In cash
which he left Statesboro WIth, said to
belong to hIS former employe, H A.
Dotson. The used automobile in which
he left Statesboro was returned the
same day by offIcers, having' been m
storage at Springfield, thIrty-five
miles distant, during the entire time
On July 1st Mr. Lee, employed by H.
A Dotson to buy poultry throughout
the county, was given $100 In cash
for the day's operations. DrIving to
the feed store from whIch he was to
take hIS start for the day, Lee hand­
ed to the bookkeeper a package whIch
he said was hIS operating fund, and
for whICh he SBld he would call a
few mInutes later Walking out he
was next heard from at the Hodges
fillmg station, whel e he had asked
Emit MIkell for the loan of a car for
a few mmutes, which car was also to
be returned "10 a few mmutes" in­
vestigatIOn ,hsclosed that the pack­
age left at the feed store contained
$15 111 small change. It was then
leal ned that he left $5 at the filhng
statIOn for car hn e
Absent a week, SherIff Mallard
leal ned that he was In PailS, Texas.
Accoldmg to MI Mlkell, owner of the
car, who went WIth Deputy Deal to
bl mg Lee back to GeorgIa, pohce m
the Texas to\'" said he reported to
tbem that he had part.ally regamed
hIS memory; remembered that hiS
name was Lee, and that he had been
employed m Statesboro, but was
vague as to details. Officers WIred
the shertff here, and the final neces­
sal y co�tact waa estabhshed
Accordmg to statement of the offi­
cers, Lee had artven hIS bOJrowed
car to Springfield from Statesbolo
on the mornIng of July 1st, and had
left It there wlth the statement It
would be called for later.
the lapse-of.rnemory statement, It 13
also CUI rently recorted that some per­
son In Texas had formerly known him
m Bulloch county and had reported
hiS presell'ce there.
Anyway, Lee IS In Jail here await­
Ing final dIsposal of the charges
against hIm for takmg the car and
the cash. He IS a natIve of Bulloch
county, son of Alton Lee, well known
farmer.
Deputy SherIff Deal was accom­
panIed on the triP by hIS wife and
Mr MIkell. They left Statesboro on
Tuesday afternoon of last week; drove
to Dallas Without a stop, arriVIng
there early Wednesday evenIng,
thence to Paris Thursday, and home
Friday nIght. The round triP was
shghtly more than 2,200 mIles
MORNING BRIDGE
A lovely pal ty was gIven Wednes­
day mornIng by Mrs. Grover Bran­
nen at her home on Zetterower ave­
nue GladlOh, roses and van-colored
zmmas formed her effectIve decora­
tIOn She served a salad and a sweet
course With sandWIches and a bever­
age ASSIstIng the hostess were Mrs.
H H Cowart and Mrs. Alfred Dor­
man A damty handkerch.ef and ar­
tIfiCial corsage for high score were
woll' by Mrs LannIe SImmons. A Fos­
torIa bowl for second went to Mrs.
Z. WhItehurst and a pottery vase for
low to Mrs Charles Randolph Mrs
Alfled Dorman received a fingerttp
towel for cttl. Other gue"ts were
Mesdames Harry Smith, Frank SIm­
mons, J. P Foy, Arthur Turner, Hm­
ton Booth, A M Braswell, J B John­
son, Glenn Jenmngs, Chff Bradley,
Bernald McDougald, Robert Gray,
Remer Brady, E N Brown, Clarke
Tate, LeWIS Elhs, J J Zetterower,
E L Barnes, G E Bean, Fred Smith,
N R Bennett, Everett Wllhams, Dew
Groovel, Robert Donaldson, Lloyd
Brannen and Devane Watson
BeSides
PERSONAL ITEMS
Overftow from page 8
Mr. and Mrs H. R. Christian spent
last week end m Savannah.
MISS Ann Breen, of Jesup, arrived
Sunday to VISIt friends here
Mrs J. M Wray has returned from
a Vl81t to relatives m Atlanta.
Fletcher Daley, of Atlanta, VISIted
friends in the city during the week
end.
MISS Frances Mathews has return­
ed from a V18lt to frtends at West
POint.
Mrs Verdle Hilliard left during the
week for Enterprise, Ala, to VISIt rel­
atives,
Mrs. F. J. Carter and daughter,
Carol Jean, are v18ltmg In Atlama
thIS week
Robert Hodges IS spending two
weeks at Y M. C. A. camp, Green­
VIlle, S C.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank OlJiff are
spending several days thie week at
St. SImons Island
Mr. ana Mrs. E"d Coursey, of Lyons,
were week-end guests of her mother,
Mrs W L. Hall.
Mrs. Allen Brown'Son and chIldren
left Saturday for St. SImons Island
to spend a month
MISS Betty SmIth IS spendmg the
week m Savannah as the guest of
M,ss Josephme Kennedy.
MISS Rox.e NeVIls hos returnel to
Atlanta after vIsItIng her pareltts,
Dr and Mrs J C NeVIls.
Bill Kennedy WIll leave Fr.day for
A thens to attend summer school at
the Umverslty of Georgia
Dr and MIS Glenn JennIngs and
httle son, Glenn JI , motOJ ed to Ty­
bee Wednesday afternoon
MISS Sara Lou Hodges IS spendIng
a week In Atlanta With hel brother,
Juhan Hodges, and flle�ds
Mrs M W Waters has returned
from Savannah and Tybee, where she
VISIted fnerrds and relattves
Mr and Mrs OtlS Groover and I
children, Wallnce and SllIrley Ann,
motored to Savannah Thm sday for
the day
MISS Mal Ion Franh:hn, of Swalns­
bOl 0, 'Spent sevel al days rim mg the
week as the guest of M,ss Annette
Flankhn .
Mr and Mrs. L C. Mann have re­
turned to theIr home m Durham, N
C, afte) VISltlllg her Sister, MISS Eu­
nice Lester
Formmg a party motarmg to Sa­
vannah Monday wele MIS Tom
Smith, MI. Robert Bland and Mrs
Fred T Lamer Jr
Misses Martha Evelyn and Betty
Grace Hodges had as their guests last
week end Misses OUlda and Juamta
Wyatt, of Blooklet.
Morgan Waters has leturned from
the furmture market m High POint,
N C, where he bought furmture for
the Bowen Furniture Co
Mrs Feldmg Russell has as her
guests her mother, Mrs D. W W.I­
son, of \Vaycross, and slstel, MISS
Ehryn WIlson, of Tucker
Mrs. George KIng, M,ss Penme Al­
Ien and MISS June Cal penter, of Fort
Lauderdale, Fla., have arrIved for a
VISit to Mr and Mrs. S C Allell'
MIsses Mal garet and June Cash
have returned to their home In A t­
lanta after vlsltmg then uncle, D. B.
Turner, and other members of hIS
family.
Charles Zetterower, who hold a re­
sponSIble pOSitIOn WIth the Dr Pepper
Bottling Co, spent the week end WIth
hiS parents, Mr and Mrs C A Zet­
terower.
Little MargIe PurVIS, of Savannah,
IS Vlslttng her grandparents, Mr and
Mrs M. W Water! Mr. PUTVlS WIll
Jom her In a few days for a several
weeks' VISit.
Mrs Ann Markwalter, who has been
vIsiting Mrs Grady Bland and Mrs
Robert Gray, left Monday for Atlanta
to spend a few days before returnmg
to her home In Los Angelea, Calif
Among those to attend the Cone­
Bowen wedding In Savannah last
Thursday were Mr and Mrs. Homer
Parker, MIsses Martha and Helen
Parker and Mr and Mrs Joe Watson
MISS Jewell Watson has returned
from a two·weeks' stay In ChlcagO as
the guest of MISS LOUIse DeLoach,
I
who was vlsltmg her Sisters, Mrs.
Max Moss and Mrs LaWl ence Lock­
hn
PetIe EmIt left SUJlday night for
Dallas, Texas, to VlSlt hiS mother'l
Mrs T J NIland, who moved there
to make he� home Immediately after
her marrIage early In the present
year
Forming a party spendmg the day
at Tybee Sunday were Mr and Mrs
JohnnIe SmIth and 80n, Dupont, Mr
and Mrs S M Futch anI daUghter"
Juamt�, MIse Fanme Lawson and
CeCIl Futch
M,ss PrISCIlla Prathel, who has
been vIsIting MISS Jean SmIth for
some tIme, left Monday for her home
m Washmgton MISS Smith WIll go
to Washington Fnday to be her guest
fOi som� time
MI and Mrs J P Foy and daugh­
ter, Betty Bml, have returned from a
VISit to Dr and Mrs Eugene DeLoach,
of Hollywood, Fla, who 81 e spending
the summer at their mountam home
111 Saluda, N C.
Mr and Mrs Jack DeLoach and
Mr and Mrs B1Jl H DeLoach Jr , of
Lyons, and Logan DeLonch, of Sa­
vanll'ah, were caJled hel e Monday be­
cause of the death of their father,
W H DeLoach Sr
Mr and Mrs J C CoJllnS and ht­
tIe daughter, Frances, of Collms,
spent Sunday WIth her mother, Mrs
E H Kennedy and were accompamed
home by her young b�otter, BIlly
Kennedy for a VISIt.
Mr and Mrs Wallace Jones and
daughter, SylVIa, Mr and Mrs Ernest
Jon.. and daughter, Dorothy, and
their guest, MISS BeatrICe Whltaker,
of. McIntyre, formt.'ll a pa ty motor­
mg to Tybee Sunday.
Mrs. E. B Rushmg has returned
from a visit to relatIves Ill' Mos.
Point, lilies. She was accompanied
bome by, Mrs. ,.Jack Nichol, bd little
etaugliter, Shirley' A'nn, wjto will vi.it
other reiativea'lb,re fp sev,1'II1 week•.
...... \..."'''.
'NEW BEAUTY SHOPPE
i OPENED �E TUESDAYMISS Mildred Faircloth, formerly
of Glenll'Vtlle, had her formal opening
of her beauty shoppe here Tuesday
from 4 to 7 o'clock. Around seventy­
five ladies called to attend the open­
mg and to enter the contest for the
name to be given the shop. ThiS con­
test WIJl last for ten days. She in­
vites her friends from elsewhere while
In Statesboro call to see her.
DISTRIcT STEWARDS
SEEKING PARSONAGE
A summer session will be held at
Stateeboro High School beelnnlng
Monday, July 26th, for studentl deair­
mil' to do summer work in high Ichool
subjecta. The eourses offered will be
those desired by the ill'divldual .tu­
denta. The school wUJ be 'for a du­
ration of about six weeks. Any fur­
ther Information desired may be Db.
tamed by seeing B. A. Johnson, local
teacher, who wUJ be In cahr... of the
school.
BURIED IN CINCINNAft
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Arundel and
Mis. Janice Arundel are In Cinclu.
natl, Ohio, having gone to ac�ompany
the body of his father, Joseph J. Ar­
undel, who died here I .... t Thursday,
for burIal In Cincinnati. Mr. Arun­
del was 48 years of age and had been
makill'g hIS home here with Dr. and -
Mrs. Arundel for many years.
...
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
The miSSIonary society of the Meth­
odist church WIll meet ill' circles as
foJlows: Mrs Kennon's Circle, at the
horne of Mrs. Z. S. Henderson at 4
o'clock Monday afternoon; Miss Mary
Hogan's CIrcle at the home of Mra.
Roger HoJland at 4 o'clock Monday
afternoon; MIss Nellle Lee's circle at
the home of Mrs. B. H. Ramsey at 9
o'clock Wednesday morning.
B. H. Ramsey, district steward of
the Statesboro Methodist church at­
tended a meeting of the board Ot'dI8-
tirct stewards last Thursday in Sa­
vannah, the object of which meetmg
was the procurement of a distr-ict par­
sonage for Use of the preSiding elder
A deairabls locatien 'Vas found 0';
Maupas avenue, and negotiations were
begun for It. purchase. The property
WIll probably be purchased within the
next few days
FOR MRS. POPPELL
MISS Reta Lee IS emertammg at the
home of her parents, in AndersonvlJle
thiS afternoon honoring her sister'
Mrs Broward Poppell, of Waycross:
A varIety of lovely summer flowers
WIll be used to decorate her rooms
She has inVIted euests for SIX tables
of brIdge.
Southern Manor PEAS 2 No.2 cans 25c
SOUTHERN MANOR
All Green ASPARAGUS No.2 can 21c
Colonial APPLE SAUCE 3 cans 25c
Jersey CORN FLAKES 2 for He
Libby's Corn Beef Hash 2 No.1 cans 15c
Blue Rose
RICE
5 Lbs. 3 Boxes
O:K.
SALT23e 10"
GAUZE TISSUE 3 rolls 10c
Bungalow Vienna Sausage 4 cans 18c
Delmonte Maiz Niblet Corn 12-oz. can 10lc
Tellam's Peanut Butter 2 Lbs. 23c
Staley's CUBE STARCH 3 boxes 10c
SUPER SUDS 2 boxes 15c
LAVA SOAP 3 bars 14c
COWROX 2 pint bottles 25c
Nu-Treat
Margarine
2 Lbs.
27e
PAR·T
JELL
Assorted Flavors
6 Boxes2ge 25e
Pink
SALMON
Tall Can
Maxwell House
COFFEE
Lb.IOe
Rogers No. 37
FLOUR
48-lb. bag .... $1.91
24-lb. bag .97c
12-lb. bag . . .. .53c
Rogers Circus
FLOUR
48-lb. bag .... $1.75
24-lb. bag .90c
12-lb. bag .49c
Small"Octagon Soap 5 bars He
Colonial CATSUP 14-oz. bottles2 19c
Rogers PONCY BREAD loaf 5c
HI-LAN TEA I-pound package
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Fresh BUTTER BEANS 3 Lbs.
Fresh FIELD PEAS 3 Lbs.
Fresh TOMATOES 3 Lbs.
Fancy Head LETTUCE
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
New Stenographer
Statesboro Youth
TOBACCO MARKET
OPENS NEXT WEEKIf you have attended cIty court
which was In session during the first
of last week you probably noticed a
u new stenographer at the desk-a
'Small dapper little fellow with a head
almost barren of hair You probably
wondered who he might, be and where
he came from
If you sat with him during hIS Idle
hours and heard him ask queations
about old timcrs-e-thoee citizens who
were \\ ell knowrr In Statesboro some
thing like a third of a century ago­
you were Impressed that he might
have been here before He talked of
those who wet e old men at the time
of those who were middle aged and
those who were children What has
become of this or that one? Those
wei e hIS questions and he named
many persons now long Since gorre
Aiter he had asked hIS questions
and you had a chance to talk, you ask
ed him who he was that he should
be EO mterested m those old tImers
Maybe you were surprIsed when he
told you' I m JImmy Elhs, I was born
m Statesboro mOle than forty years
ago, my father wa. JIm Elhs who
once conducted a mercantile bUSiness
at the corner where Mmkovltz's store
now stands' And then he told you
that hIS father had been dead for
more than thirty five years, that IllS
mother stIli lIves and IS yet a com
paratlvely young woman-and that
he lIves m Waynesboro
Arrd that IS the stranger-a States
boro born youngster-who was domg
the stenographIc wark m cIty court
last week
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pads, DIVIdend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
Notes of Interest Touching Out
look for the Approachmg
Season's Prices.
The notes \\ htcb follow were sub
mitted by 'Tobacco TOPICS, a pubh
cation In Columbia Tenn "devoted
exclusively to the trrtereats of the
American tobacco farmer U
Tobacco news gleaned this week IS
diatinctly encouragmg-reports of in
creased acreages of Improved quality
come from practically all tobacco pro
ducmg states Naturally Geor
gill stens into the spotlight-c-frorn
the southern empire state WIll come
the fh at indications of selling prices
for the crop of 1937 I'he market
opens lIT fifteen Georgia towns on
'I'hursday, JUly 29-the reaults will
be Important news' for tobacco
glowers everywhere-prtces Will be
compared WIth the 1936 "openmg
and, thele the grower WIll have the
foundatIOn" upon whIch to bUIld
'hopes' for the pnces whIch he WIll
1 ecelve when hiS crop moves to mar
ket later dUl mg the season
The South Carohna market WIll
open on Tuesday August 10 Already
the 'pllr hookers' ale begmnmg to
appear m the lIkely looking sectIOns,
hOplllg to pICk up farmers' crops at
their own prices for sale on a specula
tlon basia-' pin hookers' are to be
found on practIcally every tobacco
market m the south-they PIt theIr
knowledge of the weed arrd condItIOns
over the belt agamst the market fu
tures
From eastern North Carohna comes
word that the 1937 crop IS of much
better quahty than that of last year
and that thOle has been a very ma
tonal mcrease m the acreage Honormg the late Mary Hendnx
It WIll be near the end of August be Franklm Mmcey the chIldren, grand
fore the eastern North Carolma mar, chIldren
arrd great grandchIldren cele
ket opens The dark fired crop of
brated her bIrthday WIth theIr annual
Vlrgmla WIll probably be somewhat plcmc
at the steel brIdge Sunday,
curtaIled as the result of blue mold July 18
farmels havmg beerr unable to find The members of
thIS large famIly
a suffICIent number of plants m some that enjoyed thIS day together were
countIes of that belt Thele WIll Mr and
Mrs E V Mmcey and
be at least II. twenty five per cent m famIly Mr and
Mrs Ruperb L Mm
Clease m the aCleage of dark fired to cey
anI httle daughter Jean Savan
bacco m Kentucky and Tennessee It nah, Mr and Mrs
B M Mmcey Sa
IS mdICated by latest reports vannah,
Ml and Mrs J C MIncey
Burley IS looklfrg exceptIOnally good
and famIly Mr and Mrs Furber Mm
at thIS tIme WIth prospects for a cey and Mlnam, Claxton, Mrs Edna
much bettel crop than was produced Brannen and famIly and
Mrs Queen
m 1936 Mmcey and famIly Portal,
Mr and
RetUl mng from a trIP around the Mrs H
T Womack and famIly and
wotld James S FlIcklen head of the MI and Mrs
A U Mmcey and son
tobacco company whICh bears hIS Jummy Statesboro,
Mr and Mrs
name, expressed the behef that the
Geol ge FrIese and Ben T Alderman,
tobacco tlade 'would be able to take Savannah
The above mentlOnel are
care of the expected Increase m pro the descendants of
the late James M
ductlOn at a reasonable prIce whIch Mmcey and Laura Jane
Franklm
WIll plove satIsfactory to the farm Mrs
Lee Franklm Anderson MISS
ers He predIcted the 1937 crop Ora FranklIn, Grady
Frankhn A J
WIll be from ten to fifteen per cent Franklm
Jr and Ben Frankhrr States
larger thon the ClOP of 1936 Mr
boro descendants of the late AustIn
Fhcklen vISItIng Chma found that Frankhn
and Mena Preetorms
whIle the exports of AmerIcan to MIS J
R Ray and the followmg
bacco to that natIOn have mcreased chIldren
and grandchIldrerr Mr and
durIng the past eIghteen months the
Mrs Homer Ray and famIly Savan
PloductlOn of ChInese tobacco IS nah,
MI and Mrs Frank Ray and
steadIly mcreasmg at the same tIme famIly
ami Mr and Mrs Coley Boyd
and comes m dIrect competItIOn WIth and httle daughter
of Statesboro
AmerIcan produced tobacco Mr and
Mrs A D Sowell, StIlson
The report of the crop .eportmg and the followmg
chlldrerr and grand
board as of July mdlcated a produc chIldren Mr and
Mrs 0 R Sowell
tIon of 1420934000 pounds of to and famIly Macon,
Mrs J D Fletch
bocco thIS year or 23 per cent over
er and daughter, Ehzabeth Fletcher,
the 1936 productIOn The acreage Statesbow,
M. anI Mrs A D Sow
planted to tobacco thIS year IS 1,689, ell Jr
and daughter, Mary Eva and
700, whIch IS 17 6 per cent more than
Mr and Mrs Gortlon Sowell and son,
ho.. ested m 1936 but 10 pet cent Glenn StIlson, Mr
and Mrs L V
less than the five year average Acre Sowell
and famIly, Macon, Mr and
age mcreases wele leportel from Mrs Regmald
Newsome Statesboro,
NOlth and South CalOhna Tennessee, Mrs J W Upchurch and famIly,
Stll
Kentucky-m fact from all tobacco son, Ml
and Mrs C E Sowell Ma
ploduclng states except GeorgIa and con
Maryland Mrs
L H GoodWIn and the follow
The condItIOn of the crops was 73 4 mg
chIldren and grandchlllrerr Mr
last year and an average of 75 3
and Mrs Elam Culpepper and daugh
per cent of normal on the filst of thIS
ter MI and Mrs Harold R Snedeker
month as compared WIth 571 pel cent and son
Harold Ray Jr all of Sa
for last year and and avelage of
vannah
753 per cent for the yeals 1932 34
Wesley Mmcey, BlOoklet and the
InclUSIve ProductIOn of the varl followmg chIldren
and grandchIldren
ous types wao mdlcated as follows
Mrs S C Brmson and daughter, Em
Flue cured 767215000 pounds-ll per ma Jane Mrs
Ethan Proctor and
cent mOle than grown last year fire chlldlen,
NeVlls Mrs Lehman Martm
cUled 114635000 pounds or an m and son Bobble
Brooklet Mrs W
creaso of 11 per cent, burley 360830 B Brmson and
son Bllhe Lakeland,
000 pounds 01 a 65 per cent mcrease Fla
and Walter Mmcey Brooklet
Maryland type 23075000 a dec.ease Mr
and Mrs Perman Mmcey, Sa
of four per cent, dark aIr cured 42 vannah
son and daugnter of the late
750000 compared WIth 24 64u 000 Frank Mmcey
glown last year
Mr and Mrs C W Taylor StIlson
From throughout the oouth come re and then.
chIldren and grandchIldren
ports of g.eatly enlalged walehouse
Mr and Mrs S E LeWIS and famIly
faclhtles for handhng the crop soon Olney
B E Taylor, Savannah, Mr
to move Reports from over Ten and
Mrs W A Huggma, Savannah,
nessee mdICate that few retaIlers have
Mr and Mrs WIlham Taylor, SprIng
reduced the pnce of cIgarettes from field,
Bruce Taylor Savannah, Mr
eIghteen cents the package smce the and
Mrs Lundy Lmgo and Mr and
state tax was cut from four cents to
Mrs Lawrence Taylor and famIly, Sa
three cents the package At present vannah Mr
and Mrs R D Chester
the cIgar, tte consumers spend mne and famIly, Statesboro,
as guests of
cents for tobacco and contnbute nme Taylors
cents m taxes each time they smoke Rev WIlham KItchen
and daughter,
twenty cIgarettes such a tax has Kathleen,
of Statesboro, were gueats
greatly curtaIled the use of tobacco for
the occasIOn
and as a consequence has damaged At the noon hour
an elaborate
the falmer. market basket
dmrrer was spread Bathmg
"':;;;:=============
was enJoyel throughout the day
;; It was decIded to hold thIS reumon
the thIrd Sunday m July each year
where thIS large famIly mIght con
tmue to enJoy the fellowshIp WIth
each other
The pt esent congress has been In
sessron more than SIX months In
that time It has J18SSeU a large num
ber of bIlls-more than 90 per cent
of all measures are approved by a
unanimous vote as they nre of only
local Importance and don't mspu e
arguments and debate But most of
the I eally big Items on the calendar
remain to be consider ed The real
work has gone on not orr the floor of
the house or senate but In the com
mittee looms, where leaders plead
threaten argue and sweat
The orig inal supreme court bill IS
definitely dead Admlniatration floor
Ieadei s I:hdn1t even bring It to a
vote-the mountmg cpposittorr to It
111 Democratic ranks plus the stmg
mg crtttcism It I eceived from the sen
ute's JUdCt8t y committee, sealed Its
doom In Its place a compromise h83
been offered The compromise would
authorIZe the plesldent to appomt an
additIOnal Justice for each caul t mcm
beri ovel 75 (mstead of 70) WIth the
Impol tunt PIOVISO that not more than
one extIa JustIce could be appomted
In anyone calendar year ThiS would
gIve the pI eSldent four extra appomt
ments between now and 1940-but
they would not be made if elder JUS
tlces retIred TheoretIcally the court
would not be permanently mcreased
lD Size, masmuch as when Justlce3
over 75 retIred they would not be re
placed unless the court had nme mem
bers, actually there could be several
f extra" Justices appomted and sItting
WIth those over 75 at all tImes Op
ponents of the orlgmal bIll are mostly
opposed to the compromIse and have
organized a filIbuster
Busmess Week th18ks that the PWA
18 dymg, and recent events would 10
dICate that IS true PWA actIvIties
have been greatly curtaIled and III
a number of states no new projects
are bemg undertaken Congress WIll
probably approve approprIatIons for
projects already plartned but there
wIll be httle new work anywhe.e
There WIll be nothmg new m tax
atlOn thIS sessIOn WIth the pOSSIble
exceptIOn of laws to plug up loop
holes m eXIstIng tax legIslatIOn Sen
ator La Follette s proposal to WIden
the tax base (that IS, reduce exemp
tlOns as well as mcrea;,c hlghel brack
oti rates) dId not pass but It roCOlV
ed a surplIsmgly, large vote Most
authOiltles feel that a Similar mens
U1 e Will be passed of neceaslty In a
yeal 01 so
It IS doubtful If laws dealIng WIth
strIkes WIll be passed There seems
to have been a change accord Ing to
most WashIngton observe.s m the atl
mmlstratlon's attltude toward labor
Ilnd ItS leaders They thmk the presl
dent IS becomIng less sympathetIC
WIth Mr LeWIS that the CIO IS grad
ually losmg WhIte House support, and
that the adnllnIstratlOn WIll take more
of a mIddle ground ThIS reflects the
WIdespread opInIOn that the general
pubhc IS Jess favorable to the GIO
than It was a few months ago Re
cent events mdICate especmlly that
agrICultul e IS strongly agalrtst the
LeWIS movement fearmg that he may
try to UnIomze farm hands and estab
IIsh wage levels that the average
farmer cannot meet.
Before congress adjourns (best
guesses place that date as Labor
Day) there WIll be a great deal of
VOl bal fireworks, but It IS very doubt­
ful If any major bIll of a revolutIOn
ary nature w,th the pOBSlble excep
tion of the court compromIse WIll
pass The attItude of congressmen
today IS largely one of cautIOn-they
don't want to take any steps that WIll
further dlStIess busmess and halt
the recovery movement
Willy. can cui your aulomobll"
hudget juot about In. half. The
price 18 much lower-the pey.
meot. are much lower-aDd if
you average a thoUNod mUe••
month, you caD probably .ave
85 to 87 a month on g.oollne.
WillylJ offen you more eatioR
apace than aoy other low priced
car-all·.teel top and body­
larlle luggage .pace-oafety gla••
all-eecund, Better IDveatlgate.
"Getting 36miles
per gallon�� •
ill�
• •
SAYS MR. GWARTNEY
WIN A WILLYS FREE! A.k .. ,.,.
details 0' 'h. grea. Will,. leonem, Contest
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
------------- ..... �� ...J..... -..- .......------------
Mincey Family
Hold Big Reunion
Have those linen suits cleaned
and pressed properly at States­
boro's most modem plant-and
at such a reasonable price.
All Linen and Wash Suits,
only-
BULLOCH COUNTY
FARM LANDS FOR SALE BY
CHAS. E. CONE,
STATESBORO, GA.
269 acres m 1716th dIstrIct 160
RCI es In cultivation 4 houses, tobac­
co bams and outbUlldmgs, good fish
pond on publIc road 4 mIles from
Portal only $2150 per acre easy
terms
120 acres 90 m cultIvatIon 2
houses obout 2 mIles from States
bOlO close to paved road, power hne,
$30 pel acre, easy terms
198 aCles located eIght Illlles out
on paved load 125 acres In cultlva
tlon 3 houses barns and other 1m
plovements, balgam at $1575 per
aCle
70 acres, located near West SIde
school, on mam hIghway 40 acres In
cultIvatIOn, dwelhng outbulldmgs,
$27 50 per acre, easy terms
65 acres 2 mIles southwest of
Statesboro 50 acres m cultIvatIOn
dwellIng outbUlldmgs (need repaIrs),
$1,100, easy terms
165 acres, 4 mIles north of Portal,
100 acres In cultlvatlOn, 3 houses, to
bacco barn other Improvements, on
pubhc road, only $1850 per acre,
easy terms
104 acres, 1716th dIstrIct orr publIc
road 60 acres m cultIvatIOn dwell
Ing and tenant house barns and other
outbUlldmgs, good falm for cotton
corn and stock ralsmg $27 50 per
acre
87 � acres 3 nllles northwest of
Statesboro 65 acres m cultIvatIOn,
5 room dwellIng, barns and outbUlld
mgs $3 250 term3
77 ""res, 3 mIles south of Rocky
FOld 35 acres III cultIvatIOn dwell
IIlg barns and outbUlldmgs, only
$1750 terms
30 acres 6 mIles out, 25 acres III
cultlvatlOll 6 loom dwellmg, out­
bUlldmgs $675
75 acres 9 mIles north of Stutes
boro 55 m cultIvatIOn, 5 room dwell
IIlg bam and outbu,ldmgs, $30 per
aCle telms
140 acres 1 � lIllles north Leefield
70 m cultIvatIon 5 .oom dwellmg
barn outbUlldmgs, good tobacco land,
$18 per acre terms
SOc
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE
BY CHAS. E. CONE,
STATESBORO, GA.
THAC"STON�S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, ProprIetor
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
-CONTINUALLY STRIVING
to mamtam the good Will of the people and
those who commission us for our serVice,
Cl eates favorable comment, thiS IS our great­
est asset
STAtESBORO UNDERTAklMG Co.
DAY F'UNE�L DIR.EC.TORS NIGHT
PHONF LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATESeOR.O, GIJ.c. 4-IS ..
AGENTS ""ANTED
Agents, men or women who reSide m Bulloch or sur·
roundmg counties, to sell Aladdm Lamps on commission.
Every farmer needs one. They are easy to sell.On June 30 the fiscal year ended
The treasury closed ItS books and
struck a balance The figures are In
terestmg and s1gmficant
DOl mg fiscal 1937 the government
spent $8001000000 ThIS marked a
dechne from fiscal 1936 "hen $8
477000000 was opent However If
allowance IS made for the solthers
bonus paId m 1936 1937 spendmg
was gleater 6 room d\\ellmg on InstItute street
Fedetal Income was 23 per cent neal Clty schools good condltlOn,
hIgher than m 1935-$5 294000000 screened porch, hghts and water,
The 1937 defiCIt was $2707000000 $1500 terms
as compal ed WIth a 1936 defiCIt of Busmess or reSIdence lots out on
$4 361,000 000 The natIOnal debt hard road near college, wlll sell m
.oared to a new peak of about $36 acreage or smaller lots, beautiful lots
500,000,000 Un pledged assets that for suburban home, ask to see them
If conSIdered lessen the debt mclude 6 room house close III on West
$1,000000000 III gold agamst whIch Mam street, only $1,500 small tash
no notes have been ISSUed and $4 payment and $15 per '!!l!nth on bal
ilQO,OOO 000 III recoverable loans owed ance
by mdustry to government branches 6 room house on Broad street good
pnnclpally the RFC ForeIgn govern locatIon, $2,150, terms of $500 ca.h
ments also owe us $11 000 000,000 and $20 per month on balance
but the treaoury does not conSIder thlB 6 room house 15 acres laad, on
a recoverable asset paved street, east Statesboro bath,
Secretary Morganthau recently hghts all convemences, good develop
forecast that the budget WIll be al ment propOSItIOn, $3500 terms
most balanced HI fiscal 1938 and 5 room dwelhng west Statesboro,
that III 1939 mcome wlll exceed out large corner lot $100 cash and $10
go leaVIng a surplus that may be ap per month, 5% mterest
plIed to reducmg the debt ThIS 5 room dwelhng III ReglsLer Ga,
year's defiCit was the seventh success good conditIon, Will sell on easy
lYe one monthly payments
A sharp rIse recently took place m 5 room dwellIng m Brooklet Ga.:;
future wheat prl"es Reason TIllS $100 cash and $10 per month 5'10
year s crop WIll be matellally smuller mterest
than "as antICIpated, due to stem Some mce bUlldurg lots on South
rust camage \
MaIO street and Fair Ground tond
Important wheat areas where It prices and tctms
reasonable
was antICIpated that crops would I un Sevelal lesldentIal lots
on South
30 or lIlore bushels per acre WIll YIeld College stl eet, prIced from $250
to
actualll ten Ot leso $350
each
FIllIng statIOn on Pall Ish Stl eet
lal ge co net lot WIll sell 011 monthly
payments
GEORGIA-Bulloch County SIX lots on Olhff HeIghts, flom
All persons holdmg clRlms agamst $50 to $70 each
the estate of Mrs A'Tlna S potter'l COIner lot on West Mam stleetdeceased, ale not�fied to present said I good busmess locatlOn price teason
claIms to the underSIgned WIthin the
I
able
tIme prescrIbed by law Have a
number of other dwelhngs
ThIS June 12, 1937 and bUlldmg
lots m varIous sectIOns
HINTON BOOTH, Executor of the CIty, and WIll be glad
for you
(17Jun6tc)
I to call U3 If mterested
�� EloodsL
.O\(r Homel
\Yi.tb Sunshine /.
Teat. by foremoat lighting ena;meers show
I Aladdm light nezt to lunllght in quallty.
\ Alao show It over 4 bmes al eftlcient al old
.tyle lamp. Saves oU - saves eyeSight_
Brings a modern white light to everyone
and actually saves ItS coat in lese than �
year. ISo simple a child can run It. No odor,
no noIse, no smoke, no gnef of any kmd.
Absolutely safe. The ideal home hghtmg
dCVlce• ......,
.J. Beautifal Decorated Shadel
Tabt.......FIoor .� Uaoy CI:Iqui.lte .hades In multlcolor rrom
-Bncktt or
'" which to choo.e In both 01...
u..,u., ........
..., Par<hmcnt.
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of QualIty-Modern CookIng
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yarrl
Eggs In Butter
Famous for Waffles and Hot Cnkes
A ConnectIcut Yankee expects to
make n fOltune out of an mventIOn
he has pel fect.ed - a Maxlln sllencel
fOt 1 adlO announce1 S
APPLY TO
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(Authorized Aladdin Lamp Dealer for Bulloch County)
STATESlIORO, GEORGIA.
CHICKEN DINNER
12 to 3 11. m
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 I' 111
1 uesd Iy and Saturday
VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 11 In dally 35I ucsday and Saturd IY C
Chops and Steaks Our SpeCIalty
The COZiest dlnmg room In town
BJWUGRTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA.
124,eptfc)
35c NotIce to Debtors and CredItorsGEORGIA-Bulloch County
A II CI edItors of the estate of MI s
MllIme T Bunnen late of Bulloch
county deceased a.e hOI eby rrotIfled
to 1 cndel In then delnnnds to the un
del SIgned accordmg to law and all
pel sons mdebted to saId estate are t c
qUII ed to make ImmedIate p&.yment
to us
Th15 July 6 1937
MARILU BRANNEN,
HARVEY BRANNEN,
Executprs of Mrs MmnIe T Brannen
(8JuI6tc)
25c
•
..
•
..
..
..
..
,
J
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running back between paraUel linea
180 feet to North Third street· alao
lot No 258, fronting North Third
street 70 feet and running baek be­
tween parallel lines 270 feet to
alley, all the above descrtbed Iota
situated m the cIty of Portal, 1716th
G M distrIct, Bulloeh eounty, Ga
Levied on as the property of W J.
WIlhams for taxes for the years
1933, 1934, 1935 and 1986
ThIS July 7, 1937
L M MALLARD, Sheriff
•
•
•
• WHAT If July,s here-there's stiliplenty of summer ahead, and
plenty of thrills awaiting you as the
driver of a BUick.
There's stili time to make the break
from cars that "wdl do" to a car that
Will do thmgs to you
And there's stdl lime, talkmg plam
dollars-and-sense, to get a big, modern­
lookmg, qUlck'steppmg BUIck at the
lowest prices m all BUick history
That means you can buy the great­
powered BUick SPECIAL-With a hun­
dred spirited horsepower m Its valve­
m-head straight-eight engone - for less
than you're asked for some sIxes!
Why not learn now what It means to
pilot a man-Sized car Get acquamted
With BUick's mmble and sallsfymg
action -ItS steady, thrifty, mde·eatmg
galt Dress your family m BUick
beauty, In thiS great car's modern, up­
to-the-minute style.
There's everythmg to gam - so take
advantage of prices that were never
lower on a car bUilt to hve up to
BUick's name.
Stop yearnmg for somethmg that's now
,n your reach-go take that demonstra­
tion You'll never regret the buy you
make nOW-If you buy BUick!
•
•
GINlRAL MOTORS TERMS TO SUIT YOUR LIKING
'''.-"�.,�
....
IN A GENERAL MOTORS CA�
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO, GA.
Nobo"y�s BusIness••
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Shelly T Waters, executor of the
estate of Mrs Sarah E Waters, de­
ceased, having applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonJring to saId
estate, notice IS hereby given tha�
said application WIll be heard at m:p:
����e on the first Monday m August,
ThIS July 6, 1937
J E McCROAN, Ordinary.
S G)
PASS THE FISH
I went home to lunch today lunch
meamng dinner, was on the table ]
had my enoree of 6 diff'e: ent vege
tables Including crowder peas COl n
on cob and off, Ok18 and tomatoes,
plain tomatoes and IlISn potato salad
Fried chicken and raised gravy and
hot biscuits were also set before me
Out of all of the above named ra
tions I found none that my appetite
craved The night before we had a
party at our house and somehow or
other, the Jelks went to the expense
of serving small porttons of caviar on
stIll small�1 potato chips I ute 2
chips lind the contents therof
Havmg In mind the aforemention
ed CnVIRl, and knowing that none of
this delectiblo essence of a Black Sea
stui geon was in slght-I asked If
ther e wei e any aurdines In the house
She said Yes-s-thet e 81 e other Sill
dines m the house,' evidently crack
mg' a t me as though I was one yet
uncanned The sardines were duly
served They called back my saw
mIll cotton gm, and gomg to town
days
NothIng used to be ony better tban
sardmes They weI e nearly as good
on thiS occasIOn as they were In my
youth I ate only one box of these
so called ImpOI ted fishes (They were
marked 'Norway," but they looked
lIke MaIne ") I used a lIttle vme
gar some pepp", and 3 pIckles, be
SIdes about 10 soda CI ackers
miss Jennie veeve smith, our 81ft
cient scholl principle, set out on a
long trrp last fr'iday WIth noboddy to
ride WIth her except her twin aister
sallie veeve they plan to VISSlt sev'
veral famous places enroute, such 8S
\\ here John dillinger IS berr ied; the
grand cannon, if gass holds out, and
the peterfied forrest of collorado she
plans to be gone as long as 50$ WIll
keep them away
our travvehng evangehst took down
hIS tent a day or iO ago and moved
northward he said that If the folks
valued theu soles at only about c55
pel night, It would pay him not to
11 y to save them from ever lasting
tOI ment ansoforth he was told be
foar conung to flat rock that the town
should of benn named tightwad
ville ' but he won t be verry badly
missed
FOR LEAVE TO SELL=
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
B H Ramsey, admlmstrator of th"
estate of Mrs MattIe H Olllff, de­
ceased, having applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonging to �aid
estate, notice 18 hereby grven that
saId apphcatlOn WIll be heard at my,
����e on the first Monday In August,
ThIS July 6, 1937
J E McCROAN, Ordinary
our postmaster thought he had
fount! a bum� In hIS male bag a few
days ago he kept hearIng something
tlckmg mSlde of It, and was afeared
to operr It, as hIS hie 1l10ught be
blowed up he had made some �hght
remarks about John I Ie" IS, and be
heved that hIS friends was pOSSIbly
trYing to seek revenge agamst hIm
the poleesman finally at last unlocked
the bag and opened It up WIth a long
pole what they heal d was some ht­
tle chIckens peckmg the SIde of a
box m whIch they were sent to mrs
art square by male
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-BulloCil County
D L Alderman Jr , executor of the
estate of D L Alderman Sr, de­
ceased, having apphed for dlsmlsslon
mISSion from said executorship, no­
tICe IS hereby gIVen that saId appli­
catIOn WIll be heard at my offce on the
first Monday m August, 1937
I
ThIS July 6, 1937
the blzy bees entertaIned the
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
sunbeams WIth a wmme roast at PETITION FOR DISMISSION
burke's mIll dam a few afternoons GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ago It was enjoyed by everboddy J W Holland, executor of the eB­
pressent except sud Ie lou lark she tate of E D Holland, deceased, hav­
set down on a yellow Jacket nest and mg apphed for (lIsmiBSlOn from said
dId not get up befoar comlderable executorshIp notIce la hereby gIven
dammage was done she stood up and that saId apphcatlOn WIll be heard at
et a b,te of sandWIch ever now and my offIce on the first Monday In
then betWIxt boo hoos she "as bad August, 1937
ly swelled when she reached home ThIS JUly 6 1937
YOles WIth the masses, J E McCROAN OrdmalY
mIke Lark rfd,
'
--
eorry spondent ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vIrtue of an order from the
COUlt of ouhnul y of Bulloch countYigranted at the May term, 1937, wU
be sold at publIc outcry, on the firs�
Tuesday m August, 1937, at the courb
house door In saId county, between
the legal hoUl. of sale, the followmg
deSCribed real estate, as the propert:p:
of Mrs Zada HendrIX, decellsed, to­
WIt
That certam tract or lot of land
SItuate, lYing and beIng m the 46th
G M dIstrIct of Bulloch county,
GeorgIa, contalnmg one hundred
foUl teen and one half (1145) aeres,
more or less, amI bounded north
by lands of James T HendrIX, east
by lands of D R HendrIX and
west by lands of J T HendrIX A
plat of thIS land made by Dan W
HendrIX surveyor, October 3/ 1934,
shows 110 7 acres
Terms of sale, cash
ThIS July 6, 1987
LEROY COWART,
Admr estate Mrs Zada HemlrIx
Nobody WIth whom you talk 5 to 6
houTs after you've eaten sardmes,
ever has to guess what you ve been
eatIng I aVOIded neally all of my
3 frIends on my way back to the of
fice, but one of them SImply had to
talk WIth me, ahe's a vel y dear frtend,
too Our 3 cats followed me 8 blocks
HevIng used soda CI ackers WIth my
sarthnes, I soon leal ned why so many
sparlows mnde a dive at me when
� dId some sneezmg
It has been 4 noUl S SInce I enjoyed
those sardInes but I am stIll bemg
aVOIded Looks like somebody would _
Invent 0 flUId 01 a sauce that would NotIce of Hearmg on PetItIon to
outsmell sardInes They are really Vahdate Bonds
and truly swell food but no one IS fit
for decent socIety after haVIng re GEORGIA-Bulloch County
pasted' upon a box of them I ate an NotIce to the publIc IS hereby gIven
OnIon after J deCIded that somethIng as reqUIred by sectIOn 87 303 of the
had to be done m order that my self code of GeorgIa that W G NevIlle
prIde mIght be sustamed I really us sohcltor genel al of
the Ogeechee
do give off n fine odor now omons JudICial cITcmt,
m which lies the War
messed up WIth sardInes But It'S
nock consohdated school dIStrICt, of
worth It to YOUI SOCIal standmg to Bulloch county, GeorgIa,
has thIS day
eat some sardmes every now and filed m the offIce of the
clerk of the
therr superIor court
of SaId county a petl
tIon to confil m and vahdate arr Issue
of bonds by the saId school dIstrIct m
the amount of four thousand five hun
dred ($450000) dollars for the pur
pose of bUlldmg and equtppmg a
school audItorIum and the bUlldmg
and eqUlppmr; addItIonal rooms for
the present school bUlldlrtg In saId
dIstrIct whIch bonds are ulleged to
have been authorIzed by an electIOn
for that purpose held In saId school
dIstrIct on July 6, 1937, whIch result·
ed m favor of the Issuance thereof,
saId bonds to be nme m number, of
the denommatlorr of five hundred dol
lars each, numbered one to nme, In
cluslve, to bear date of July 15, 1937,
to bear Interest from date at the rate
of five per cent per annum, mter­
est to be paId annually on July 1st
of each year, the prmClpal to mature
and be paId off as follows Bond num·
ber one, on July 1 1938, and the reo
mammg eight bonds, m numerical or
der one bond on July 1st of each year
thereafter for eight consecutIve years,
so that the whole amount WIll have
been paId off by July 1, 1946, and
that pursuant to an order granted
by Honorable WIlham Woodrum,
Judge of smd court, the saId petItIOn
WIll be hea.d before the saId court at
12 o'clock noon on July 26, 1937, at
the COUI t house m Statesboro, Ga
Wltne"s my hand and seal of olflce,
thIS July 8, 1937
F I WILLIAMS,
(15J2c) Clerk, Bulloch SuperIOr Court
TAX SALES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell before the court hou3e
door of Bald county on the first Tues
day m August, 1937, wlthm the legal
hours of sale to the hIghest bIdder
for cash, the followmg property leVIed
on to satIsfy certam tax executIons
Issued by the tax collector of Bulloch
county for taxes for the years spec I
fied, to WIt
One lot or parcel of land sItuated
m the cIty of Portal and III the
1716th dIstrIct G M, Bulloch coun
ty bemg lot No 20 of the plat of
the town of Portal, made by J E
Rushmg SUI veyor, In August, 1910
and recorded m records of clerk of
Bulloch superIor court, bounded
nOI th by RaIlroad street, east by lot
No 19 south by 20 foot alley, and
west by lot No 21, saId lot facmg
on RaIlroad street a dIstance or 24
feet and runmng back between
parallel lInes a dIstance of 143 feet
arrd 4 mches to a 20 foot alley
LeVIed on as the property of G C
Wood fo1' taxes fOI the years 1932
1933, 1934 1935 and 1936
Also lots Nos 202 204 and 306,
each 24 feet WIde frontmg on North
RaIlroad street and runmng back
between parallel hnes to an alley,
also lot No 229 frontmg orr FIrst
avenue 70 feet and runnmg back
Ieastward between parallel hnes 176feet to alley, bounded north by lotNo 228, east by alley, south by ExecutorSouth Third street, ami west by
FIrst avenue, also lots 230 aDd 232,
j
ellch 70 feet wide frqpting Olf So�th
Third street and running baek be·
tween parallel ine 190 feet to
aUey, sep.ratad by lot Nil 281; also
lot No 240, frontbtc north on &!c­
ond Itreet 70 f_ and runnltra' back
bet"",, pal'lillll u- 180 feet to
al'.�;' also '" O. IU,
Noma Sea TO
AN ALL UNION BASEBALL CLUB
Our local c I 0 and two c or
ganm zatlOns have formed sepperate
baseball clubs and they are playmg 2
games a week on the flat rock dla
mont a great deal of mtrust IS tak
en III these contests and large crowds
are on hands at evel y game
EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authorIty of the powers giv­
en to me m the will of Elerbee
Daughtry, I wlll, on the first Tues4
day m August, 1937, within the legal
hours of sale, before the court house
door m Statesboro, GeorgIa, sell a�
pubhc outcry to the highest bIdder,
for cash, the followmg property, as
property of the estate of the salll
Elerbee Daughtry, deceased, VIZ
SIX certam lots, m the I town of
Portal, 1716th dIstrict, Bulloch ceun­
ty, GeorgIa, knowrr and deSIgnated
on the sub dIVISIon map recorded In
book No 41, page 196, In the office
of the clerk of Bulloch superIOr court,
by the numbers stated below, to WIt:
Lot No 10, frontIng North RaIl.
road street 24 feet and runnIng
back northward between parallel
hnes to an alley, bourrded north by
saId alley, east by lot No 9 (149
feet), south by saId street, and west
by lot No 11 (152 feet)
Lot No 62, frontmg FIrst ave·
nue 70 feet and runDlng back west·
ward between parallel hnes 168
feet, bourrded north by lot No 63,
east by FIrst avenue, south by lot
No 61 and west by alley
Lot No 64, frontmg Caldwell
street extensIOn 134'h feet and run·
nmg back rrorthward between
parallel hnes 120 feet, bounded
north by lot No 65, east by lot No
121, south by Caldwell stroet ex­
tenSIOn and west by MIll street ex­
tenslOn
Lot No 66 frontIng MIll street
65 feet and runmng back eastward
betweerr parallel hnes 168 feet,
bounded north by Caldwell street
extensIOn east by alley, Bouth by
lot No 67, and west by MIll street
Lot No 72, frontIng 'l'hIrd "ve·
nue 120 feet and running back east·
ward between parallel hnes 175
feet, bounded north by lot No 77,
east by MIll street extensIOn south
by Caldwell street, and west by
Thlrtl avenue
Lot No 74, frontIng Caldwell
street 83 feet and runmng baek
southward between parallel hnes
155 feet, bounded north by Cald­
well street, east by lot No 73, south
by alley arrd west by lands of J C
ParrIsh
ThIS July 5, 1937
HINTON BOOTH,
the WIll of Elerbee
•
Notice to Debtors and Cre,htors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All credItors of the estate of Mrs
MattIe H Olhff, late of Bulloch coun
ty, deceased, arc hereby notIfied to
render theIr demands to the under­
.,gJled accrdmg to law and all per
•
250/0 PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 250/0
BE SAFE
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
• WITH THE
•
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAVANNAN.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
C A SORRIER
STATESBORO, GA.
•
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thlrty·four years experi·
ence deslgnmg and budd·
mg Fme MemOrials.
'Careful Personal Attention
GIven All Orders"
JOHN IIf THAYER, Prop
45 West Mam St Phone 439
STATESBORO, GA
•
EXCURSION FARES
OOING AHD U'UalHG VIA IAVAMNAH
• •
CIRCLE TOUR FARES
ea'U.�ltlll���'%� .1tmVIHCII
•
TICKITI INCLUDE MEAU
... 1IRlH ON ...
•
C••••1t A• ., ., 0., 1.".,"
•• W',lt
.....
OINUAL , _
'AlIlHOIII
"OINT'
,,,VANNAH ,
•
OIOIOIA
eli
�
______....R&.a�__�
VIA SAVANNAH
� NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
•
BALTIMORE
BOSTON.ncI
OTHER e"STIRN ClTIas ... R!SORTS
the mIlk cow whIch was reported
stole lost or strayed In the county seat
I
paper lost frIday IS bemg hell m the
Notice to Debtors and Credlt."s barn of hon holHum moore of flat
A
---
I
rock for a feed bIll of 3$, but he IS
II credItors of the estate of D E wllhng to allow the cow creddlck at
BIrd late of Bulloch county, deceased, the rate of c15 per gallon for the mIlk
are hereby reqUIred to render m theIr whIch she has glvven smce bemg 1m·
demands to the undersIgned accord· pounded rIte or foam
�ng to law, and all persons mdebted _o saId e3tate are reqUIred to make the Insects have Just about et up
ImmedIate payment everboddy's Ilarding lind veggertable
ThIS July 6 1937 patches, and our natIves have gone
LEROY T BIRD, back to a paper bag dIet th" new
�N�SS�lIH corn wmn has rumt all rosen·yearsEN, he plows 1;he row. !If com off the
I Admlmstrators of the estate of D E cob Just ilk. a midclle·'I>uster plowBIrd Estate (8JuI6t.) turns out cotton and cOl1lstalks the
BUY A FARM
158 acres, 30 cultIvated, no house,
near Brooklet, prIce $1,250
174 acres, near EmIt, 30 cultIvated,
good house, good fence, prIce $8,500
230 acres, near Denmark, 126 cuI
tIvated, good land, excellent 8 room
house, prIce $6,000
174 acres, 75 eultIvated, top land,
good house, 50 acres more could be
cleared, one mlle off paved road near
Brooklet, prIce $31 60 per acre
98 acres, 65 cultIvated, near Enal,
prIce $1,500
100 acres, 40 cultIvated, good houoe,
good pecan grove, on paved road, near
Brooklet, prIce $2,500
250 acres, 100 cultIvated, good land
two houses, excellent pasture, $1 500
w",rth of turpentine, one mtle from
cIty hmlts, bargaIn
100 acres, 50 cultIvated some fine
tImber, extra good farm land, p"ce
$2500
200 acres 100 cultIvated good
house, excellent land near Nevlls,
prIce $6,000
43 acres, 30 cultivated, good house,
�ggd land near Denmark, prIce $1,·
77 acres, 42 cultivated excellent
land no house, four mIles south of
Brooklet, prIce $1,250
86 acres, 45 cultIvated house, five
mIles south of Brooklet, prICe $1 500
37 acres 25 cultivated, good house
five mIles from CIty, prIce $550
60 acres, 40 cultIvated, good house,
good fence, twelve mIles northwest,
pnce $1,300
217 acres, 100 cultivated good land,
good 'Stock range, no house, poor
fence, some timber five rmJes ''iest,
pnce $2000
75 acres 45 cultIvated, good land,
good house on paveo road, one mIle
east, prIce $3,000
BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTY
7 room house 4 fll eplaces guod
corrdltlOn bIg lot close 10, a bargam
If sold soon
House on Jones avenue near South
Mam stI eet, prIce $1,000
Lot 75x200 feet, Savannah avenue,
pnce $1000
8 room house South Mam street
8 bargain
Josiah Zetterower
the c I 0 club sets down when It
plays the pItcher sets orr the mound
whIle he wmds up and lets the ball
go, the strIker at the bat allso seta
down whIle he stnkes, to make ever
thmg umon-but he coulddent run
settmg down when he finally got a
bIt, so he let a pIcket run for hIm
the c I 0 player got hIt WIth a
ball whIle setting on secont base he
could not dodge m thIS pOSItion, he
was toted off the field by 2 labor ag­
ger tators and was comfortably set
down m the bull pen the fielders
made verry poor showmg except when
the balls were hIt rIght mto theIT
hands, In keepmg WIth theIr habIts,
they refused to reach verry far from
theIT seat. for fhes ansoforth
the c I 0 boys fir ally got a telly
gram from John I leWIS whIch gave
them the rIght to stand up and play 2
endmgs pro nded they would have sole
bargammg rIghts" Ith the empIre If
he made a deCISIOn that dId not SUIt
them they aliso 1 eserved the rIght
to throw rocks and bottles at persons
m the grand stand who dId not sym
pathlze WIth them m theIr plays
the two c club put homer mar
tm up as a plOch IlItter naturally he
hIt a homer but the bases had no
boddy on them, and accordmg to the
rules he was ent'tled to only 1 tally
but he appealed to the local labor
board and they let hIm run arounu
the d18mond agom, thus gIVIng hIm 2
runs on hIS over the fence hIt he
was so used to havvmg everthmg hI!)
way, noboddy had the nerve to ob
Ject to thIS procedure an�oforth
thIS was a verry fine game the
c I 0 and the two c refused to
�et annyboddy retch eIther of the
players anny food or watter or sody
pop endurmg the game and the own
ers of the local dIDmont were not al
lowe� on the ground at all when a
non umon fan yelled-' hurrah for
gen motors, a bIg clowd rushed the
grandstand and tOle It down but as
the game was ovel, nu oue got nurt.
verry bad except I n a few places
FLAT ROCK RUMBLES
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Purely Personal
CONE-BOWEN
(Savn nah P ess July 16 )
M ss Sa al Knther ne Cone da gh
ter of M and M 5 Howell Cobb Cone
and Stephen Dan el Bowcn J .ere
m8Ir cd at n cere nony tnk ng place
qu etly th s rn ng at 9 a clock at
the han e of the br de s parents an
East Forty fi fth .treet The Rev Ar
thu� Jackson pastor of the F rst
Bapt st chu ch off c ated n the pres
ence of only the fam I es and a few
close ir ends
The house was decorated w th sum
mer flowe.. p nk. daffod I be ng used
In the hall a nI Shasta da s es fern'S
and vv n the I vmg room
The br de wore her travel ng su t of
wh te silk I nen hav ng a coat made
swagger style and finger t p length
W th th s she wore a chartreuse gear
gette blouse tr mmed n the same rna
tenal Her off the face wh te straw I
hat was tr nmed w til a w de graB
non and Mrs R� p.h ;ro .ard
gra n rIbbon W th a bow at the back
She wore a corsage of br de s roses OPEN HOUSE FOR VISITOR
and II es of the valley I
A del ghtful soc al event for the
Mrs Carre mother of the br de young people was open house Sunday
wore a gown of pr nted s Ik WIth a even ng
between 9 a d 11 a clock at
navy blue background the lovcly ho ne of Dr and Mrs P
FollOWIng the ceremony there was G Frankl rr on Savannah avenue at
a small reeept on for the wedd ng wh ch the r daughter M ss Annette
guests A wh te and green color plan Frankl n was hostess honor ng her
was used In the d nmg room The attract ve VIS tor M ss Mar on Frank
table had a beaut fully embossed cake I n of Swa nsboro A p nk and wh te
8S a centerp ece w th br de s roses colo scheme was most effect ve An
a d fems as further decorat on and mported cover was used on the pret
wh te glad 01 arranged on the buffet t Iy appo nted tea table w th a bowl
Mrs J A Brunson has returned of lovely z nn as used as the center
from a te days stay Wlth her daugh p ece Ass st ng • th the serv ng of
terl Mrs C W Ha p n Atlants On sand ches cakes and
a bevc age
her .ay home she v s ted eat ves
we e Mrs Don B a nen M s Robert
In Ad an Bland M ss Isabel So er an I M S3
Helen Mose ey E ghty five guests
cal ed du ng tI e even ngPARRISH-CAlL
Mr and M s E L Pa sh of
Brooklet announce the ma r age of
the r daughte Jan e Bell to Lc
holmes Ca I of Statesbo a TI e we I
d ng took place n R dgeland S C
on July 6
...
PICNIC AT STEEL BRIDGE
Mr and Mrs S M Fut h gave a
p cn c at the steel b dge Thur3day
afternoon n honor of the r son Ce
o I Futch of the U S Mar ne Co ps
Among those n the pa�ty ve e Mr
and Mrs Johnme Sm th and son Du
pont M s Lester Lowe Mr and M s
Denver R ggs Mr and Mrs S M
Futch Mr and Mrs I W McAfee
MIsses Fann e Laws n Juan ta Futcl
and JQyce Cobb and CeeI) Futch
VISIT IItR DONALDSON
FOlm ng a pa ty leav ng Sunday to
IV s t Tom Donaldson .ho s a pat entat the h03p tal n Oteen N C were
M M Donaldson and h s sons J n
and Hobson Donaldson and h s bra
ther J H Donaldson
NAME WANTED
We are open109 on Tuesday July 20 10 the build109 for
merly occupied by Nile Coffee Shop a modern and up to date
beauty parlor where we hope to serve the ladles of this
commumty and surrounding territory
We want a SUitable name for our new place Will you
help us find that name? We are offertng as a prrze one $5
permanent wave to the person who submits the more ac
ceptable name For particulars call at our new place
MISS MILDRED FAIRCLOTH
M ss N na Belle Howard spent last
veek at Bluffton w til. fr errds
M ss Martha Cowart s v s t ng her
unt Mrs George Mays at M lien
M sa Lola Mae Howard has return
d from a v s t to friends at Bloom
ngdale
111 ss Ma y Hogan of Dubl rr spent
seve al days dur ng the week as the
guest of Mrs B ng Brown
Mrand Mrs Horace Sm th and
ch Itl en Zack Bobby and Betty
spent last week end n Ashev lie N
C
M
M ..
TEA AND SHOWER
N umbered among the lovely SOCIal
events of the week was the seated tea
and handkerch ef shower Tuesday
afternoon g ven by M ss Nell Lee at
her lovely home on Savannah road
honor ng M ss Sad e Maude Moo e a
n ss onary to Korea who IS at home
for a yea s furlough but WIll leave
w th n the next two weeks to return
to her wo k As the guests arnved
they were served punch by M ss Mar
c a Lee of New Smyrna Fla and
M 8S Sara Lee W Ison Mrs S J
Crouch had charge of the games
wh eh were perta mng to her voyage
for wh ch pr zes were awarded Aftet
the games I ttle Betty Lee n ece of
the hostess dressed as a messenger
boy orr board sh p del vered the g fts
Lat-er n the afternoon an ce course
vas served r wh ch pink and white
colors were effect vely carr ed out
About twenty five fr ends were pres
ent
HUNTER-ZETTEROWER
Of cord al nterest to many fr ends
was the marr age of M ss Jewell
Hunter of Sylvan a to Robert Zet
tero ver of Statesboro
Mrs Zetterower s the youngest
daughter of Mrs G L Pea son of
Sylvan a Mr Zettero ver s the
youngest son of Mr and Mrs W
L Zettero ver
The vedd g was solemn zed Sun
day July 18th n R dgeland S C
w th Judge J E McCorm ck off c at
· ..
•••
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
o Thursday M s Edw n Groover
entertn ned n her charm ng anner
at her home on Savannah avenue w th
a spend the day party SI e served a
luncheon n four courses carry ng out
a color scheme of red and wh te after
wh ch br dge was enjoyed Handker
ch efs for h gh score were won by
Mrs Frank Gr mes Other guest3
play ng were Mrs Inman Fay Mrs
Jesse 0 Johnston Mrs Frank S m
mons Mrs Harry Sm th Mrs 01 n
Sm ih Mrs .Barney Aver tt Mrs
Bruce 011 ff arrd Mr3 Gordon Mays
MR SELIGMAN HOST
An enjoyable occas on was the
sw mm ng party grven by L Sci g
nan at the steel br dge Wednesday
afternoon followed by a supper at
h s home on South College street at
wh ch he enterta ned the employes of
h s store Those present were Mr and
Mrs B V Call ns Mr and Mrs
Dewey Cannon Mrs Harley Jorres
M S3 Evelyn Rogers ami her mother
Mrs S A Rogers Mr and Mrs So
I gman M ss Ruth Sel gman
· ..
DINNER PARTY
M ss Vera Johnson was the charm
ng hostess Wcdnesday even ng at a
d nner pa ty at her lovely home on
South Ma street A bowl of rndi
ance roses was used as a centerp CCe
to her pretty d n er table After the
neal br dge was enjoyed Her guests
were M sses Gladys Arnngton Ruth
McNe I Bertryee McWhorter Reta
Lee B unelle Deal Irby Ivey Mr3
Poppell of Wayc ass Mrs Ralph Tal
bert of T gnall
YOUNG PEOPLE S MEETING
The Presbyter an Young People s
conference was held last week at Yel
10" Bluff • th a camp enrollment of
e ghty 3 x Th s n eet ng s superv sed
by rei g ous leaders of tI e var ous
churches n the d str ct Rev B H
D xon of the Independent Presbyte
an Chu ch Savannah was d rector
w th M s D xon as head of the g rls
athlet cs M s Frank Stanton soc al
d rector Rev Freeman ?a ker was
d ector of boys athlet c Rev Ar
thur Mart n was dean of the camp
and Mrs H L Sneed vas head coun
sellar for g r s Representat ves from
the Statesbo a Presbyter an church
I were M sses H Ida Murphy V rg n aToml nson and Fruzanna Sneed
• ••
OGEECHEE SCHOOL TO
SPONSOR STUNT NIGHT
On Fr day even ng July 30 the
Ogeechee Lamboratory School Par
ent Teacher Assoc atlOn wtll sponsor
a stunt n ght program There WlII be
stunts fro n the college Statesboro
and the Ogeechee commun ty Lots of
laugh3 lots of fun for eveyone
Watch for fu ther announcements
Keep Your
Chin IJp
You'll want elfsry­
body to see rour tie
if it's an Arrow.
Arrow Ties
Gay Deceivers
THE NEATEST SHIRT
A "MAN CAN WEAR �
Appearances are
(leceptlve - these
lovely chiffons look
even sheerer than
they really are - yet
there I a world of
service hidden In each
.Hken strand _
Beautifully dull
Ringle.. Newest col­
Ion
OUR Hitt's Arosetcollar requues
no starch yet It will
be Just as smooth and
".rinkle free when
you leave your office
as It was when you
entered.
Hitt IS made by
Arrow - the fore
most mascultne style
authoClty We know
you 11 like Its M toga
form fit deSIgn San
fodzed Shrunk too
a nc" sh rt frec
onc ever shr nks
oJ
$2 Service WeIght 79c
Stretchy Top $1.00
Walkmg ChIffon $1.00
ChIffons $1 00
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
Statesboro s Leading Department Store
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BuIlocIt Coant,
In the Heart
of Georgia,
'Where Nature
S ..I1. BULLOCH TIMES 81dIoeIa Coaat,.In the Bean01 Gear...."WhereN..,.........t Som, P,opl,We Like-­Hom and WhJl
•
That valuable publ cation the
World Almanac says there are
now more tharr two bilhon human be
lOgS on earth So rar as the TImes
18 aware they are all hkeable but
8 nce thIS scr be t. not personally ac
quam ted with all of them thIS column
w II deal only WIth the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
observation-and whom we ha"e spe
cial reason to I ke For instance-
Was the Boy. Fnend
(1) Today s h s b rthday Born
July 29 1904 he s yet such a I ttle
fellow For a few short years he gave
happ ness to the home to the I ttle
8SS0C ates-and h mself found JOY n
life Ther lela d down h s books and
went to the land of Never Grow
Old After he was gone h s teacher
unaware of h s go ng ma led a I ttle
fr endly ea d wh eh sa d My Eyes
Are on You It meant that her mem
ory was w th h m-and her fr errd
sh p For almost all those years she
has pursued her teaching profession
In a d stant country Sunday she was
hack n Statesboro for a v s t among
1 elat ves and she sat at her regular
place n the co gregat on She looked
so youhtful and cheerful after all
these long years For th s we I ke
her we I ke her because she had wr t
terr a card to the boy-a cheerful I t
tie card ve I ke her because she was
h s teacher and f end-oh so n any
long yea sago-and "' st II young
She Labors fur Others
(2) Sho was born and reared n
Statesboro was graduated from the
Statesboro H gh School later fro n
the Method st college and then en
tered upon 58 onary york as her
hfe s object ves For 14 years she has
separated I erself from home t es as
she to led for the bettern ent of the
people a nang whom she has been as
s gned by her church Tw ce dur ng
those years she has been g ven fur
laugh for a year at home W th n
another week her second year s vaca
t on w II end and she w II sa I back
to Korea for another season of labor
and love WIth all th s labor she s
happy and cheerful she sm les when
she speaks of the work that s before
he We I ke her because she s loyal
to her Ch st arr deals we I ke her
because her creed s to labor for the
good of others You dike her too if
you knew her
He s Not So Very Old
(3) You m ght thmk he s an old
ma but he s not a very old We va
known h m a long t ne and he was a
young man when we first saw h n
If you go to the postoff ce you 11 see At exactly 9 a clock th s n orn ng­
h m stand ng at tI e mtersect on of maybe olte m nute before that hour
South Ma nand V ne streets d rect- by slow watches-State3boro s tobacco
ng traff c He holds a cane none k
hand and Vlth the other hand holds
mar et opened for the season Ac
h s p pe steady 10 h a mouth Don t cord ng to conservat ve est mates
park the e-street s close I And there are half a m II on pounds on
you see t s closed because pav ng s the floors of the three warehouses
about to beg n n earnest The b g In the toss for open ng the Bultractor has stood st II about half .ay loch Warehouse (the T In an Randown V ne Btreet S nee the afternoon
before and you ask h n what s the dolph outfit) dre y first place Shep
trouble A bear ng s beat out or gas paru s second and Cobb & Foxhall
s out he repl es Gas would g ve th rd Thus the first sale opened at
out m ghty qu ck n a tractor I ke the Bulloch warehouse F rst basketthat We Ike th s man for h scour
teous attem on to bus ness and I ke was marked T R & T wh ch
h m because he ha3 sta d young as be ng translated meant T R Robb n
long as he has You tI I ke hIm too if and tenants the basket we ghed 156
you knew h m pounds and the pr ce was 20 cents
KIlled the Wronr Dog' It was not h s best basket of 35 on
(4) Mex co s noted for her breed of
ha rle3s dogs We wonder If there s
the floor A I ttle "ay down the row
a reason - maybe they can t carry t ckets showed 35 cents Everybody
flea3 w thout ha It wasn t a Mex who spoke 3eemed happy at the start
can poodle but a domest c setter- g pr ces
almost completely ha rless-wh ch de The Sheppa d warehouse w II have
e ded to adopt our p en ses recently
He crawled under the house and dug sales second and Cobb & Foxhall
a hole n the cool ea th where he th ru the r floor be ng reached pas
slept dur ng the day Late n the aft s bly not before Fr day morn ng
ernoons he sneaked out n search of Bes des the half n I on pounds of
refreshments When we tr ed to run
h m away he dodged back under the
tobacco wh ch found lodgment here
house Because of the scare ty of h s It s est mated that not les3 than two
ha r he left fleas under the house hundred thousand pounds offered arrd
They crept through the floor and vas decl ned ror want of space Some
made the r presence felt Our fr errd of th s-poss blv fifty thousandthe pol cernan came to our ass stance �
but he couldn t find the dog Later pounds went to other markets the
he �a d to us You won t be botheroo
I
balance s at th 3 mement stand ng n
any more I ve fixed h m We have trucks wa t ng space on the floors
not seen the dog s nce but we have Inc dentally ag tat on for another
seen a flea We wonder if the pol ce
man k lied the wrong dog Any way
new warehouse for next season s be
we hke h m for try ng You dike ng heard among those nterested
h m too f he k lied all the stray dogs
wh ch d str bute fleas and d sturb
your happIness Call h m and he 11
do h s best
OGEECHEE SCHOOL
HAVE STUNT NIGHT
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY JULY 29 1987
_____T_O_BA_C_C_O,_S_E_AS_O_N_O_P_E_NS---..-TO_D_A_y ---.!1 Grand Ju..y Endors••
County Health Sy_'.'"
TWO-DAY SESSION
APRIL GRAND JURy
HARRIS BRINGS EDITOR
-
FIRST OPEN COTTON
The first open cotton boll of the
1937 model has been rece ved Boll
No 1 was brought n Saturday after
noon July 24 by A F Harr s who
hves orr the J W W 11 an s farm
one m Ie west of Statesboro Mr
Harr s says I e and h s fan y have
66 acres n the one field and that open
polls began to appear on July 22
He th nks t lOS. ble that I e may
have a bale of cotton w th n tl e next
week
AIRPLANE TO COME
ON TRIAL FLIGHT
Arrive Monday to Mark Way
For Deltvery of Mail One
Week Later
Statesboro Forging To IMILITARY BOYS
To" as Tobacco Market BACK FROM CAMP
SALE OF TOBACCO
STARTS WITH BANG
Coast Artillery Makes Fine Rec
ord for Mllrksmanshlp on
Ft Moultrie Range
Adred Announces
New Paint Agency
Statesboro s m I tary boys
odd men bers of Battery A of the
264bh Coast Art lIery Batall on re
turned Sunday from the r
errcampn ent at Fort
Charleston
Attent on s d rected to the an
nouncement another column of the
acceptance of the Sherw n W Ihams
pa nt agency by Walter Aldred Mr
Aldred has reeently estabhshed a
modern and extens ve I ne of liu Ider.
suppl es at h s new place of bus ness
on West Ma n 3treet. The acqu stan
of the agency for th s well known
and popular brand of pa nt s but
another sted n h s plans to meet the
requ re nents of those n need
bu Iders mater als of all k nd - M
Aldred w II be happy to have you call
and look over h s large stock of mer
chand se
More Than Half Millton Pounds
OverHows Three Warehouses
For Blocked Sale
As n prev ous years n camp the
local bOY3 aga n d st ngu shed then
selves for the r excellent narksman
sh p where they chalked up I gh gun
n�ry seores Major Leroy Cowart s
commander of the battal on wh ch
also ncludes Battery B from Wash
ngton Ga
Major Cowart was enthus ast c n
pra se of the work dorre by the ocal
boy. and reported that Battery A
scored 107 out of a pass ble 120 n the
target fire and Battery B of Wash
ngton scored 93 g Vlng the batall on
an aggregate .core of 100 out of 120
It s thought probable the Statesboro
battery w II be g ven an excellent rat
ng by the coast art lIery board when
t reVIews the scores There were
seventy n en n the Statesboro bat
tery nclud ng the headquarter3 bat
tery under co nmand of Capt Thad
deus Morr s Capt H H Johnson s
commander of the Wash ngton bat, Outcklss Other Boys of District
tery .h ch numbered fifty seven men In Judging Contest Held
The target was about 14 feet square Last Tuesday
and was fired at Wlth 155 m I meter
guns at a d atance of 1200 ya ds The
target was towed by a, towboat v th
a tow I ne of several hundred yards
Tbe sea was pretty choppy dur ng
some of the finng
Major Cowart sa d t was a fine
camp w th everyth ng go ng smoothly
and sat sfy ng results were p ocured
•
ver represented the Bulloch boys n
the contest The r project was bu It
around the market ng of I vestock
Emanuel county boys also won a place
that gave them a tr p to tI e fa r n
the same conte3t All the COUlrt es n
thIS sect on of the state fifty two In
all entered n the var ous contests can
ducted dur ng the week The g rls
held a contest n breadmak ng sew
ng homemakIng health style revue
and other phases of the r work Sarah
Helen Upchurch represented Bulloch
county g rls n the style revue
Lowndes Laurens Appl ng and John
soil count es won the cloth ng contest
Many count,es the d str ct also
entered the co I mun ty recreat on
WashIngton county wa3 the
ntis contest
DAILY CAPACITY
IS 500,000 POUNDS
All Importan�pames Have
Their Salarted Buyers On
Opentng of Market
•
(By R W McFARLAND)
The Statesboro tobacco market
commences ts tenth sell ng season
today under most BUSp C aus c rcuro
stancea
Last season on y
were operated here
Cobb & Foxhall 3
R E Sheppard 5 warehouse
large and well equ pped TI ese san e
warehouse. operated by the same
h ghly successful men are aga n be
ng operated th s season To keep
apace w th th s fast growlDg n arl<et
another large modern and well equ p
ped warehouse has been bu It and s
be ng operated by Joe and Jul ao
Tilman Chari e Randolph and Lu
ClUS Anderson all of wholll are h gh
Iy tramed tobacco merr Th 3 s the
Bulloch Tobacco Warehouse
Thus t s made apparent that
Statesboro w II have tb s season three
larra warehouses w th a comb ned Vaned Program to Be Presented
Bulloch county farmers Interested
floor capac ty of around 580000 Friday Evening Under Au
n I vestock are InVIted on a see arrd pounds
So mpressed have the heads spices of Local PTA
lelml to r of hveetock farms of all the g ant tobacc8 compan es
South CllrGI na August 3rd been WIth State3boro that they have I The PTA of the Ogeochee comHarry L Brown ass stant secre consented to place salar ed buyers th s mun ty s sponsor ng a stunt n ghttary of agr culture W II be the noon season upon the Statesboro market
I
program to be held n the aud tor um
hour speaker Luncheon WlII be sel'V nstead of comm ss on buyers as 11
of the Ogeechee Laboratory School
ed by the Beaufort Chamber of Com Fr day n ght July 30 at 8 30 a clock
merce at 12 30 p m past years Everybody n State3boro the proceeds from wh ch w II go to
Farme.. go ng on the tour w II as s Jubilant over th. for It neans that I ward the mprovement of the schoolsemble at the Savannah Chamber of no market a ywhere w II have a bet bu Id ng
Commerce at 8 a m and go In a ,;or set or sets of buyers than States The p ogram w I be n charge ofbody to Yemassee S C where they b II
Pr nce H Preston of Statesboro Tal
v I neet the group fran South Caro oro espec a y n vew of the fact ent f am Statesboro the college and
I na that these salar ed company buye s local commun ty wig ve a va ety
The tour w II carry through v s ts come to State3bo a frail the la gest mus c prog am danc ng sk ts mag c
to Co nbal ee I a tat aChe okee tobacco markets of North Caro na stunts and othe fa n s of ente ta n
plantat on a to of the h sto c town and Kentucky In
ent A male qua tet from States
of Beaulo t Neal W Task s pure oro has accepted atl nv tat on to
bred Herefo d fa nand W A Camp Th s s taken as a h gh t bute to appear on the p ogram George P es
bell sOak G ave pia tat on the warehousemen of Statesboro an I ton yo yo champ on of the U S v II
Fa n ers f on Bulloch county de. r thIS has already exc ted the envy of g ve an exh b t on The fa nous qu rr
ng to enter tl e tour a e u ged to n any markets both large Bnd small tuplets v II make a personal appear
����a�;ant;�or�:t on ���nt: ����ged <rhe wr ter of th s I ttle art cle :��e n����g w th the r fan ous do tor
The Bulloch delegat on WlII leave the comes to Statesboro th s season for The program w II be fol a /Jed by a
court house at 7 a n the first t me If dut ng h 5 many cake valk Ice cream w II be sold
R EVIVAL SERVICES I
yea s of suPferhv Sing tobacco sales �:�Jo1�e c:n:�
have fu Ad n ss on
AT OLIVE BRANCH upon many", t e argest rna kets n
___
the world he has lea ned anyth ng MISSIONARY SOCIAL
h I f I h At the Method st chur h next ManRev val se v ces w II beg 11 at 01 vo e pun t e way of a d rrg the farm day afternoon at 4 a clock the e w IIBranch Bapt st ohurc next Sunday to ers In h s sales they are nv ted to be a SOCIal for M ss Sad e Maude
cant nue for " week or longer The call on h m It s h s Job to help hu Id Moore who WIll leave n a fe v dayspastor Rev E L Harr son will can h S b f Kduct the serv ces All members are up t e tates oro tobacco market
or area and M ss D eta Sha pe
urged to attend and VISItors are cor To the end that tobacco may be
who s at home for a v s t from Cuba
d ally InVIted See CAPACITY page 5
where she IS employed n educat anal
work
W A Brown of CI to former dep
uty I{a den for the co nty reports a
h gh record for the capture of fish
traps dur ng the week on a voluntary
ra d near Dover H s total captures
an ounted to 21 traps and 104 fish n
a s ngle dal The law d reets that
fish found In traps shall be released
unless t appear, they would d e if
LOCAL CLUBSTERS
WIN ATLANTA TRIP
• Bulloch county 4 H club boys won a
free tr p to the Southeastern Fa r to
be held n Atlanta n the fall w th
the r demonstrat orr team at the d 3
tnct contest conducted at South Gear
g a Teachers College Tuesday
.klbn W Dav s ami Franc s Groo
•
Farmers Are InVIted
Inspect Stock Farms
(If you wonder who these peraons
..re we hke tum to page 4 )
11,---_..:...._
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Body Yields to Urge for Eeon.
omy and Completes Busln..
Tuesday Aftemoon
Hav ng been 3 se88lon for exact17
two days the AprIl term of Bulloch
county grand Jury completed Its I••
bars arrd was discharged by the court
Tuesday afternoon Th s speed at op
e at on was a conceas on to the urae
for economy coupled w th the fact
that n atters demand ng attent on
were pia ed before the grand jury
w th sucl alacr ty that ts labor.
were shortened
The grand Jury was organ zed Man
day morn ng w th the selection of W
G Ra nes as foreman The charge of
Judge Woodrum was br ef closinl'
w th the _I8tement that the sohcttor
general would be at the r call to a8
s st n any mattera wh ch needed hi.
help
Upon ret ren ent Tuesday afternoon
the grand Jury subm tted formal pre
sentments also a model of brevity
and wh ch presentmenta follow
Grand Jury Presentments July Term
I B37 Bulloch Superior Court.
We the !{rand jury choserr and
sworn for the 1937 July term ot the
Bulloch super or court make this our
Teport
We recommend that W L Harden
be appo nted rrotary pubhc and ex
off c a Just ee of the peace for the
1716th dstrct
We recomn end that the followln"
be placed on the paupers I st of the
county
Tell M xon be pa d ,3 00 per month
to be placed n hands at Mrs R D
S lis
Mrs Ann e M les be pa d. $260 per
month to be placed rr hands of her
son "Immle Miles
Robb e Raymond colored be paid
$2 00 per n onth to be placed In the
hands of George M Miler
En t Ed nunds be pa d $5 00 per
month to be placed n hands of R D
Lan er
We recommerrd that the county
adopt and put nto operatIOn the Ellis
Health Law
Our attent on has been called to tbe
v 01at on of the law by gambhng and
I quor sell ng at certaIn places of bus
ness n the county of whIch we have
3tarted nvest gat on but on account
of I m ted t me we ask that thts In
vest gat on be continued by the next
grand jury We also urge that our
law enforcemem off cers use their
best efforts and where n&cessary
make systematic ra ds to clean out
these places of nu sance also have all
stores to close on Sunday except those
hav ng a r ght to be aDen
We recommend that the county
comm 35 oners emplor one county poI ce an I ask for ful co operat on of
the sher ff s OffICe n carry ng on this
work
We recommend that the.e present
ments b. publ shed n the BuLloch
T mes and be pa d for
We w sh to thank Judge Woodrum
for h 3 charge and to thank Sohc tor
General Nev lie for h sad and as, st­
ance to tit 5 body
Respectfully 8ubm tted
W G RAINES Foreman
CHAS E CONE Clerk
German on Tnal
For SlaYIng WIfe
Booker T German colored former
Jan tor at the Sea Island Bank s on
tnal In super or court here today on
the charge of murder ng h s w fe four
month ago Follow ng her slaYIng at
the home of her parents German dIS
appeared and remamed In socius on
for several days finally fall ng mto
the hands of Po ceman Gr ffIn at
Brooklet German s the 80n of a
well known negro m n ster Fr�d T
Lan er IS representIng the defense
R Lee Moore s assoc ated Wlth W
G NeVIlle n the pros.cut on
Other cr m nal cases d sposed of n
court Wednesday were
James McNeer burglary plea of
gu Ity one to three year�
Brooks Lee la ceny after trust
plea of gu ty one to fi ve years
Charles Carte a son ploa of
g l ty 10 to 20 years
EI Jah W II ams n urder verd ct of
gu Ity life npr sonment
Monk Roper assault w th Intent to
rape plea of gu Ity 10 to 15 years
C H K nzey ass stant county
agent tra ned the Bulloch demonstra
ton tean The w nrung-tellm at the
fa w II be awarded a free tr p to
the Nat anal Club C�ngress .. Ch
cago dur ng the Internat anal L ve
.tock Show
